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lrheVolunte e r, Review
'ANO MILITARY AND, NAVAL GAZETTE.

II AâAAJNEg Né. 23..

OP THE

1764-8-4,

1thneteasuies were in p!»zgrsi4 on

Udisf< 6r ~~nteWi
in 'et the Marqids oô Ttckingham at-

btai iv'th téfr p t takenï
p%,, ,Pëôpt,&when in Ôppoaitiowi tu the
b 0e f the skàmp Act, it was ;eýcpcted

i, e1 'taken te have it repealeci, but with
'on <~"imhigh!Ay reprehiensible no ut-

4 UmIeté d , cian as a couse-
~ btdke eut in Boston and

tefOrnier town the fury of the popu.
O h direeteci against the Chief Justice
1e fOine, the Stanip distributer, the

Of th ier of Customns, and the Registrar
tjo, 4dlnirlty Court. Owing te informa-
fortu , rveed"to them by friends they were

t,. e fnough te be able to save their
i fOMinsuIt, but their houses were

Sterfurniture bamred or destroyeci
tI Cords of Adrnfrlty Court commit-'

teflanee'.
e sl"cv Couxicil were assembled

4a 0ior oIeýrr butthey showed no incli-
the ciPP gthe riots, and

the inb é 'e to obey his orders, andi
in idàwayfýjBstoWabetted by its

% 1e*Yt6bid' tL isn' n
tô b e dubtd'that titis was a regu-

%to Or~l'e 4 èft«fe~fr the, pùrpose of de-
»Yngt>e dxiia1yRecords, thereby
the 8 "tîng the prQsecution of suits against

q "augg"-s 1765 T'ieigilauice of 'the .Coast
r d ehàd. jara1ýSed the trade of

enirn . 4iade reststance to the law a
i drYof ail classes' .

PI-'IIo. rOf the0factthat the restrictions
tId 'hmýIé b'y ihe Nav'igatioft Laws

th herece ét'levinùe - RguatiôÔns were
It t aen -. nfiga bout titis re-

at the D '~dlconventioli

,r- , ;
in4 July,. 1865, is dec!siye :-r"1I 4o fl9t. hGnçýV
the nane of , ùxýVWq1 ,fqr 4p iwae »either -g

wisê~tid~uin or- a flpQuwLa e roharnt,
elid he ald ,noet iÀNO signed thio so-callèi

Mtic , a~Ihowe read':history and eoniýu1keal
Stàtepapers, the Act of Navigation containýek
nctbnly the germ but -«as the direel ocecî-

8 Qf,4m~4caaRevoiutiQtu.'

QI tue1pgincipa1A eàdesn i the Colonies with
thosedligr"»ceful izi9,with prededud.,tctual
retêlion is weUl fouaki,! a furtiter'extract
froin te-sainespeech iili shew :-"Whlle
-our fathers Were British subjeets they ivere
smugglers from, one end of thec thirteen Col-
onies te the other, eM4icsa y Zugl4 s
and of n'ecessity. The t/4ree pcie. Lite"pound
on; tea is well enougit foi-the fustian of an
oration on te Fourtit of July, but to the
clo se student of bistory it was precisely and
unconditionally a question betwvccute Brit-
ish Goverument and Colonial smlugglcrs; te
contraband trade was not confined to tea,
but extonded to ruin wic, sugar ai-d inearly
every produet of foreign countries. 1i repeat
distinctly and without qjualifications that
merchants anterior Lo 1776 werc srnaugglers;
juit one, quarter parit of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence, wcre brcd to
commerce or te, the command of vessels, and,
were concerned in te illicit trade of the
ime. John Ifancock wa.s ihe P4-ince of coit-

tt-aband traders, anid with John 4dants as his
counsel, was on trial before the Àdmiralty Court
in Boston ai thte exact hour ouf ihe siteddiîtg of
blood ai Lexington Io answerfor halJ a mtillion
of dollars penalties alleged to have been incur-
,rèd as a smugglet-." It is flot difficuit to ar-
rive ut a conclusion resjpectint; the Boston
riots and their motives.

On te arrivaI of te Stamp forrns in te
montits of SciÎtember andi October te Gov-
ernors of te different Colonies charged,
thcmsclvcs with their eut-e, none of te offi-
corsff commissioneci to distribute titmeinbing
willing to itold so, dangerous ai U :Pltoit
-ni sonie cases te pap)ets were seizot anud

destroyed by te ol)tilace.
In te tnth of Oetobet- epu iýfoin

nuiOut of thirteen (ôlonies met'.et XewYokto holci a Genethil Congrcss ; the'fui09 (Pies noV representeci in titis Cougré.4s
* wtje-~Nw 1ain~hicVirginia eNdrth Car-

ôI.rýa-did Georgia. The fit-st 'session of tii
"iCtjress was held on te th Octobcr, aid
.ob the 19th thqi agrccd to tir-teemt rcsolu-
Ltions to te folloiving effet:-

"IThat the inhabitants ofLhéC oloiiés owed'
te saie allegiance to L tie King as te peo-,

pIe of Great Britain, and ail due ubordlina:
ion te IParlisment. .11.

I'That thQy arae entitüed'to te sameî-ighta
and ii=U'M*ties as te people of Great Bri-
tain..

"ITItat no taxes can boim rposed, on a freû,
people but by their own consent or tht, of'
tlîcir Iýepî-sentatiVes.,

"Thêt tlvi , - iJnts aeinot aund ca»noýt,
be represented in te Ilouse of Commons of,
Great Britain.

"Thatite only representatives qf tiie
Colonies are titose ohosecu by tlicemslves, anda
that no taxes have been or eau be iurposed,(
upon tîtei but by those t-ep-esontatives,.

"Tiat ail supplies to te Cr«wn uwte free
g'ifts froi te people and th.at terofQrp it îu
unwa-rantal)le inite arliament q f1 reiýtt
Britain te grantite property of te intab-'
tants of titose Colonies.

"That trial by Jury is the, rigitt Qf cveî-y
Britisht subjeét.

"iTiat te Stam 1 Act by iniposinig taxes
and exteuthng te jurisdictiQn of' the'Couirtis
of Adniualty beyond teir ancicnt lirnits bas
a tendency Lu subvert teiights and li'eu-tieSý
of te Colonists.

'Ihat te duties iiposeti be te 1 4ai cts
of Parliament are gîicvous and te paynîeîi >
of thern inipracticable.

"'Tiat l)y the Britisht manufactures, whielh
they purchascd titey contribute to the~ sup-
plies, gtanted to te Crown.

"it'at te restrijctionms on trade imnJosC(l by
late acts of Parliament will î-eudeu- I.lem n 1)-
able te purcitase Britilsiin anufactureýs.

"'That the increase and ln1oslpeu-ity or the.
Colonies (lCpetids oitheli free eiiljoyinient or
titeir rights and liberties.

'- And lastly, thatt they have the xight to
petition the King or ciitte -lHO*uffl of'Pai-lia-
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An address and petition tao the MnS, a

niemorial and petition ta tho Ilouse of
Lords, anid a petition ta, the House of Gom-
mons roprosentating their griovanes ini
dotail, having been agroed ta the Congros
dissolved thoir meeting on the 25th October.

lb is.olomr.thât the whole of their procot.
ings wèrouncon6titutianal, thoy %ware cailed
togothor by r o authority, they did not cansti-
iuto alegal assembly i any sonse of the tarin,
Lad no righit ini thoir capacity ta potitian at
ail, and in fact frani first ta last ivere acting
illegally as a self.constit.vld body. IL was
Orly compétent for tb-.aÂ ta reomoend the
different provinci- Législatures wviose
deputies they w. a, ta take thé stops which
they presuvned on and if thoa had been a
Btrong cenýral Soverninont i the. coblais a
prosecution for sedition %vould be the fltting
finale for the New York Congroass. That
they were net free froin a cbarge of treason
subséquent event8 proveti, for iinmediatety
on their dispersion Associations were set on
foot in all the Colonies againsi the importation
of BritisA manufactures till the Stamp Act
was repealed. This rogulation ta take place
on 18t Januitry, 1776.

The first of November, when the. St.amp
Act waa to coa inta opération, Lsd arrived
but ne stanips wore te be had and a total
stop was put to legai praceedings. Comu-
merce %vas st an cnd as clearances could nat
Le effocted, some parties ventured ta send
ver'seis to ea with a cartificate froin theGav-
orner that Stanups could notbe provided and
the Cauncil and Assembly of Massachusetts
passeda farinai Resolution doclarixpg ittao ha
lawful ta transact business without the use
of etamps. This st aet was decidedly one
af rébellion as they Lad no jurisdiction at al
in the unatter, and the Ciovernor must Lave
been toally wanting in Lis duty ta Lis
sovereig and cauntry when ho alloived thora
ta ezercise legislative funotions afterwards;
but the weakness of the aid Provincial
systîm wus the want of a respansible execu-
tive couadil.

At Lame the we-Àlness, indecision and.im-
becility af the Y big administration underi
tho Marquis af Rockinghara, was far morel
injuriaus ta the intorcats of the Empire than
tbe treasan ai the Colonial Legislatures. At
that tinue thora wa:1 no Colonial.Secretary,
that business being done under the cure of
the Boa.rd ai Trade, andi on the ZÎ th August
tLat body placed the résolutions af tho As-
seinbly of Virginia Leforo the Privy Council
with a rcportther-ean in which it was pointed
out that thoy contiiined adaringattack upon
the constitution af Great Britain and requir.
--d immediate attention, recommending that
orders should be ut once sent ta, tho Gaver-
nors ta exert theniselves vigorously in the
support of the laws and authority of Parlia-
Ment, yet it wus fot until the 3rd af Octa-
ber that this repart was takenintoconsidera.
tion and the conclusion arrivedl atL by a very
full council ut which the &Inrdl ,'hancellor
C=ni assizted, iras that the report af the

Board af Trade iras of too high. a nature fai
Sthe décision af the Ring in Canil, sud il

wua prapar only for tihe considoratioui ai
Parlisanont.

A decision ramarkable for its itupidity
becauso tho oxceutive has noa optiofl but¶to
carry out tho acta of the Lpgýslativo bady,
But the procoodingB af th . admnsltrstiôs
ivas marked by sucli mischievous indecision
as ta paralyise the. acts of tho Colonial Gov-
orner and ta encourage thoso wvioso intorost
it %vas ta creat< robollion and confusion in
tiieir courses.

Tlior« çn Le Wd.i*ubL but tho Stanip Act
iras a logitimate oxorcise of that Parlis-
mentary jurisdictioa which the Législature
of Great Britain Lad alvrays etercised, andi
therefore iras neitiior tyrannical nor uncon-
at itutional, and iras flot the introduction ai
a nýw systeni but the exercmso ofthe bld as
the ollowing statutes mil amply show: 1
Car. 11, Cap. 18. 16 Car. 11, Cap. I~ 25-Cas'.
II,Cap.17. 7and8SWm.III,Cap.22-.3àndf
4 A=n, Cap. 5. 6 in., Cap. 30. 9 Aini.,
Cap. 17. 8 Ueo. I., Cap. 15. 5 Gao. Il.,
Cap. 15. 5 Ueo. il., Cap. 2. 6. Oea. II.,,
Cap. 13. 23,Geo. IL, Cap. 29.

It is altogothor another question whethor
a fiscal régulation, .taking the shape of direct
taxation, should, notLhave bean leit altagather
ta the Provincial Legisiatures, but it wasnot
raised on this occas;on, and indeed ivasahard-
Iy within tho scope of the statesma nsbip of
tho age.

At the meeting af Parlianeitiii 1766,
petitions against the Stnmp Act wreo pro-
sented from tho principal seaport and man-
ufacturing tawvns, and a bill ias introduceti,
supported by the wholo weight and influencé
of the administration, for repealiag ' he
Staxnp Act, and a declaratory bill was intro.
duced at the sanie timo ivhich consured andi
condemned the resolutions of the Colonial
Asserablies, and airming the principlo that
the British Parliament Lad Dutbority ta malce
lairs binding these colonies i ail cases what-
uver. At tho sune timo the miistorialists
excused the rioters in Boston, azid endea-
vorcd ta, apelogiso for their coaduet, while
they Nvere charged by the memabers af the
late administration with bcing the direct
promotars of all tho troubles occuring there.
Bath bibis received the royal assaut an 1Sth
March. In the bill for repealing the Stanip
Act it wua declared that it iras nlot because
it wvas illegal, uncanstitutional or unjust, nar
arbitrary or oppressive, but simply becauso
it iras inexpedient, and it iras ropeuled freo
fron ail ternis or conditions.

The Whig party, whcn L. opposition, loud-
iy decliined *against the unconstitutionaflty
ai the Stamp Act and other mnsures rela-
tive ta the. Colonies. Ilaving fairly iniprcss.
ed, the minds ai tho malcoatents i thss
Colonies with the truth o! that propositioli
they ,find, when pewer passeti inta their
bands, that tiiey Lad beon acting tho part af
unprincipled demagogues, nor did thoystriva
ta ropair tho error by a magnanimous decla-

ration abss-daning the right ta putih patlit-
lisuientary jurisiiotion ta the. oxtramo limit8
inquestions ai local taxation, a course ta
Moie' tlioy cauld caaily Lave caminaitteti tbe
parlianiont, and ana that would Lave beeiî
takcen as a 'genieous snd libéral concession,
sud gonO fat 14luict thehcxitomont vrhich
Ladaritea , b21i could nat have remoyed ei
ibb grounids ai complaint.

Tea the Caolonista tho:whole action af Miti-
istry and Parliameat wu~ marked with stiC!,
indecision as ta, give--thenr-the -inmpression
that Ly résistance thohad obtaineti a vie

.to~'bth~whiaLwa an incitement te
* urthor aggressions, and the Act was as de8.
*cribed uncanstitutional and tyrraniosi, it
Yaise revealed their apparent strength atid
t1sé w5akiuese, inbeilityaauctwant ai states-
manship ' itho Imperial Executive.

In 1765 an order in Cotindil Lad licou
pasied fordcivid.ing thtt.'Alherilu Colonies

twiio tr distriets, aNorthom and aSouthern.
~edividing lina being the Patoac River,

* and continued westirazd ta tihe Pacillo-the
Nortiiern district was ta include the Province
of ÉCanada. 'fliià *r*àem nt &iuseçtgrcat
dIssatisfactiop; ýàd *as* ope of the ars
Mtade gist~ls Governunent-

Tho~~ ~~ Cooil1a s, imbued .with the
Tfalàe sontiment'that.distinguishee the lSth
century, bail pictured ta hi, msbain
the folicity irhich would be onjoyed under a
Republican forni ai governmnont. Tho mania
for Constitution snakfry which., aftorwards se
unhappily characterised tIsn French Revalu-
tion, Lad its birthpiacu in the Colonies, anti
ivas by no nseans indigenous ln La Belle
Fr-ance.

As the mass of the Coloniats were over
joyed ut tisa victary ohtained so eaiUy over
Great Britsin, their leaders taok care tbey
shoubd net b. luiled te restina false curity,
but rcsortiag ta tho Fi-as, annoangine wmiss
power was grcatly underatot in Great Brit.
ai, showed that tho x-epeal af the Stanip
Act iras extorted, that future. Parlian ents
xnight again attempt ta ipose taxes, and it
was therefore incumbent an thein ta o evig.
fiant sud turn their attention to those pur
suits wirbih îvould rexnder thenu incdependent
ai Blritish mnanufatures snd enable them to
enter inta nan-inportation -agreements as
tho most effective mode of 'operation ta the
eucroacbments'of tue ,mother ceuntxy. Ily
thesei means jealously, cL«=rut and a sirit
ai estr=rgement was engeridere>a inta the
minds ai the CoIonists, againsýwhic'h ne bar-
rier ima imposed by t'ho Colonia or Iniparial
authorities, althougli it ia evident.tI2e .ýre$S
could be subsidary and noild 'béa powerful
ftily on their eid6.

Apart fronu relative ability asud ski!l it is
liard ta conceive ut this tinue the utter isola-
tien in which the Colonial Governors werc'
placed. Thoy Laa *ne rensile *,asdviser.ï
wvho hel eats ii the IegSlstwse,, and miioso
duty it was; to restrain the violepice ai faction
sud keep a just congtitutional balance in the
Loirer buse. Consequently thse nsejority,
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or oen, in niiiify cases, O. violent minoî'ity
ohtained thre contral qf tire bluse and pro-
ccoded te aota of treason and robollion bo-
fore tIre Broc utve reccived an idea ef what
had rcally taken place. DiQesolution cf tlie
assombly enly aggmavated tire miseiriof, tho
people being sure te sympathise ivith thre
demnagoguos.

Tara by factions at honme rand open te trea-
son abroad tire prospects of thre Britishr Em-
pire ia 1766 irere more gloomy thon nt any
îreriod ia its history since it firet planted
Colonies. Thre Seeretary -4 State, in dis-
patches te tire Colonial Governers, teck care
te extel the graco and cendesconsion of thre
King and Pautiement ia listening te the coin-
plaints cf tire Colonists, aund intimated tiret
suitablo ratursas oeexpccted. To tistIre
Asseamblies weoro net backwmrd in veting
addresses of tirunis ad loyally, aitireugir
they studiously avoided recogaizing tire
action cf Parliament, and it seen appearod
thât they wore in ne hurry te rocognize it8
autherity in ay case. It is evident bath
parties had lest sight of tire real cause e!
grierane--Me ru friclions placed on Colonial
trad-but its effects irere etili ut wark, rand
by pumalyzing the industry of tire Colonists
flnally preparod thre great mass cf tho peo-
ple for resietance and kept up discontent i
tire Noew Englan( itates.

At thre Urne the Starmp Act iras repealcd
thre Par-hument voed an address te bis Ma-
jesty, requesting tirat ho wauld be pleased
te instruct tire Governers in thre Colonies te
mjreke roquisition in the various Legisharivet

Assemblies fer grarmting compensation te
sircl individuals as lied suffered in property
by tire riots. Sucir requisitians wore made
in sucir of tire Coblones whlire env loss ef
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praperty was suiatained. Ia thre Province c! Soma persan muet ler e been stufllng
bfausachusotte, mirere tirose lairless acta had tire Ea.posi(or, or ho certaialy îrould net

have irritten suici nonsense as uppears in
beon meet outrabeoue, tire Legielative As- yesterday's issue cf tiret paper about tire
semnbly nmade use of tire requisitien te fus- 38tir Brant Battalion. Hoe muet or ought te
ton a quai-tel on the G9vernor, under pro- kacir timt the generel order allowaVelunteer
texice that ho had put tire requisitian in Campanles tiraugirout tho country te

strngo aa moe pe-eptoy trni ~ assemble at tiroir cira hoadqua-tei-s, andstrogerandmor pr-emtor toms hondo ironor te the day by firing a feut de joic.
ho wus irarranted by tire Secretary of State's Ia Brantford we have tbr-ee cempurries ia
letter, and ia reply censured him for the cennectien iviti tire Brant Battalion, and
nanuer lain hich tire requisition. mas cern- twO Of tirese more out an that occasion.
municated, teling him: "Thot they wM Tho tire conrpanies upnmbered over forty

meon cir wbich is cauoidered for Velun-emb'-ico tire fb-st conveniont oppertunity te teercompanies te ho un excellent muster.
cunsider and nct on Seoretary Canningm. re- The tbira ompany, w1ioch is or iras cern-
commeudlation," irithout talcing tire leust manded by Cept. Curtis, mas net present.
notice cf tire rosolhrtion, cf thre Brts ala Thore irere a feir mon, but they fell in witir

Capt. ingis' comapany. Thre couse of tire
tuent nor would they pay, tire rligitet ut- trouble beimeen Capi. Curtis and bis men
tention to tire matter until compelled te de we do net wisir te allude te bao ; but co
se by thre Tresa- la .Engband ivithholding tiring ie do knorr, tirrt tire comparry is co
tIre maoney veted by Pari=aenit osý Cempoan- oftirefinest mntire]Battalion, and mould have

maton e tre eiey.frsevics rndoed ben preson %vore iL net tirat dissatisfactionntio totheColoy-fr-srvios rndee exn a ted ameang tire mon. IL is a pity tirat
thea hate mur vitir Francê, tUb -tire éueiàby ti Erositor uhoiild lônd ilurf te injure
thre lawiess acts af tire Boston rnob were in- a loyal body cf mon by stating untrutirs.
denîaifled. And whien tire Act iras at îrst At ne trne mws tirer a botter feeling ameng

jased L cntirrd aclase0f adeniî ~ tire officers thon ut prosent. Mlajar Dickiepased t cntine a laue f idemitytoor Capt Lemmon do iot ivant tire Colonelcy.
tho rnoters, thus assuming nt oncco tire pro. They are per-fectly satisfled witir Lieut. Cal.
tegutivo e! sotting lair and justice aido te Patton, miro ut present coramands tire
!ait tireir omis idos. Tire Boston neots aund Battalion. No Inter than July lest tire
tiroir promoters eed -no furtlior cra. j lattrlion =s bighy prised by Colurio

mat. .goneral efflciencyiru drill; and on Moaday

THE QUEEN'S BMIRTIDAY IN BRAN4T-
FORD

At 11 e'clcck, tIre Voluntoors ageembicd
et tho Drill Shed, and marcliod te Viotc, la
Square, irboro afeut de joie was flred ni nean.
Col. Pation was in command, and a peerer
and more beggarly display cf citizen soidiery
it bas nover been aur lot te iritncss. Thre
aId Higiland Comparry and Captain Curtis's
Comipany rroamaiýgamoatod, and tiren wore
cnly haîf a Company etrong. Capt. Loent.
mon'e Company vras tire best one on parade,
but ait three Cornp unies cembined irould
net make ora cf full etrengt±i. Tire 38thi
Battalion is in a bad position ut presen t; tho
cfficers bave net the respect or confidence
cf thre mon, and thero hus bea se mucli
manoeuvrlng botireen the fariner ta, aucire
o unother, that tbey bave very little res-

pect for theniselves We would advis tirer
co and aIl te resign, and gire place te bot-
ter mon, iro con socure ut lat tire resprect
ef tirose under theni. The Brant Buttalien
can nover amaunt te a row ef pins wile
under the commnand of Messre. Patton,.
Dickie, Lemmon, and Inglis ;-trey are al
ut loggerireuds, eacbeone wanting te be Cola.
nel. We have ne fatult te find with tire rank
and file lyre turjrcd eut on thre Queon's
Birtirday- they deserve ail pruise, and me
knew tirey wouid do their dut7y botter under
coampetent cifleeri,. The Compunies cf tire-
331h in Blrantford are only a -farce, and it; is
time the piece vias played eut. There is no
reusn la tire orid vmhy me sironld net have
a etrong and ircll discipiinect Batelion in
tris:' County, and tire soanler the military
authoritios at Ottawa are posted as ta thre
raed suite of aflaite, tire botler for ail con-
nocted witir thre farce.

Aftet tirco cheers wore givo for tire Queen,
tire Valunteors marciied to4hir Drill Shed,
irbero tirey irore disbaaded fer tire day.

The Grand Trunk Battalion did net turn
oui. nt all.-3rantford Exijosilor.

To tire abave the Brantford Cottri!r an-
amers as folleirs. .

lat Liout.-Col. Patton complimented the
two.coinpanies on thoir soldierly bcaring
nd tho superior minner in ivhich thoy went
tlîrough the variaus evolutions. It isa1.welI-
known fact thiero is ne botter Battalion la
the Valunteor service of the Dominion thau
the 38th Brnnt. Betiween 'iflicers and mon
the gr!eatest harmony prevaîls. Th;~ officcra
aro bighly acconiplished in tîmeir drill, and
tho mon subissive te thieir suporiors. As
it bas beca in the pafit, s0 shall it bo, in the
future, that the 38th Brant will ever bo fora-
niost in responding to tho eall of duty; and
it ili becomos any of our citizons te attenipt
te belittle eithor oflicers, or men iii the cyes
of tho public. Wo hopa ive have board t ho
1R8t of this sort of t.hing.

I.,sp£OTioi.-LjOut. Col. Moffât., Brigade
Major or this District, is nor on hie soimi-an-
nual inspection tour, the 24th Battalion,
Kent, having reoived his attention last
iweek. On 'Ihursday the Colonel inspectcd
tho Tilbury Co., on Friday the Blonhoim Co.
on Friday ovoning the two Chathami Cos.,,
and on Saturday the Florence and Bothweoll
Cos. 'l'ho Chathamn <Jompanies, undor
command of Lieut.Col. Smith assembleil
ý-i the Drill Shed at 7 4 p.m , 6at theotous-
ter iras not se largo as it might ho noëd vis
expected. Ail the officers wero present,
.vith theý exception o! Capt. Stephenson, M.
P. of No. 2, at prescrit in Ottawa - the mon
made a eplond- 1 appoarence,-indeed wo
r ever saw thein look bettor. The Brigade M&.
jor made a through examination of the rifles
&c.; AdJ utant Reily ýJut thre men through
the usual course o! dri 1; and Colonel Mfoffat
thon addrcseed thom, complimenting them,
on their nppearcnce, and tho excellent
state of their armas and accountrements.
He said lhe vroild be glad if ho coald say t.ho
saine with re>, *d te their drill,but ho mias
sorry te eay thoyivore coneiderably deticient
ini it; lie ulways felt proud of the Chatham
Companios, and it irould nlot do for thein te
faîl back froma their formed efficiency;i ho
made these rcnsarks for their own-good,
ard ho hoped they ivould receive them
in tIret light and tenefit accordingly. Thé
armorie% and stores wore thon inspeoted,
and ufterwards the Brigade blajor and staff
with a fow o! tIre leading citizene adjourned
ta the barracks, irbere they irere entertain-
cd by thre offlicers o! the. companies te an
excellent suppor,prepared in a most crodit-
abloa style by firs erly. Lieut. Co. Smith
occupied the chair, having tire Brigade
Major on bis rigbt band and Major MeXoller,
M. P.P. on bis Ieft; Major Baxter did the
duties of tire Vice-Chair, and a most pleasant
evening was passed. Wo ay ointe that
thre cause of tIre Colonel's rcmark as te the
drill, is that the noir Rifle, systein irs noir
used, at whicm tlie mon have beeta practicod
put a short tinea; on thre next occasion, hoir-
ever, tirey wili ho proflcîeat.-Cîathan

The Russlan correspondent of tlîe London
Ta 514 irrites -Our miitary mon assure ns
tirat thre summer ivili net pass away irithout
a campaign. rhoy profess te have certan
information that thre French artillerywoz
nover at any trnea se formidably coin-
ploie in all its departments. Tho garer-
ment saims te airare wrth itq oflircers the>
oxpectation cf war. Great activiiy reigns
in tire arsenals. Tiret of St. Petersburg
atone hus ca.st, bored and gr..meed more
than 450 4-pounders, and over 150 9-pound-
ers, on tho noir systein, at.*tbo rate o! tire
a-day; and 100 lhoary guns have been
rifled.
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TELE INVENTION OF COLT'S REVIOVER.
Thé Louisville £xpress is respénsible for

thé folléwing curious story in référence te
thé invention cf thé pistoi i'.lich goee by
thé naine cf "lColt'e revolver." If thé story
le not truc, It is nt ail oventa ingén!ously de
visoti to ber thé semrblance of truth, but it
is almply given hèro as a ouriosity:

IlThero are peaplé in Tennessee who wil
tell yéu aquéer atory about thé way in which
thé lato Col. Colt invonteti thé reptiater
ivhieh bera ies nome, and whielà enebloti
hlm te leavé a wldow ivith nn incarné of
neerly $M0,000. Théy aay thet soins twen-
ty or twénty-fiye years egé a gunsmith tram
Faettevllé, in that State, wenb te Nashvlle
ia eeuch cf employmént andi as hé was a
skilful workman ant a sober, induetriaus
man, hé soon founti somethiag te dé in oe
cf thé shaps thero. Hé iras %what the irorîti
calle ' a got, easy felloiv," elways et work,
but alirsys poor, waeting meet cf hie ime
upon Inventioue cf big niyn soma cf whléh
wére worthleas, andi soma ci ivhich hé laicét
pergaverance andi thé mens to complote
andi introduce tç> theé public. Among thé
lest nenxed iras a répeating pietol, a modél
of which heha4 malle et Fayetteville and
brought with hlm ta Nashville. Hé hati
neyer iati IL patonteti, for tiventy or twenty-
five years ago it was far more troublesomé
te procure a patentL for a neir invention than
iL le in eur day, inventera in obecure villages
knowing littie or nothing about thé proces
bywitptnswr obtaineti.

IlWorking in the samne shop wvith our Fay-
etteville gunsmith iras a young journeyma
fromi Coninecticut, nanxed Colt. Thé neir-
fangleti pistol ires drawn frein thé invéntor'e
truck one day, andi exhihiteti te thé work
mmn Colt 'teck agooti look atit,' exainin-

i i ith thé greateet cere ; but liké thé
sbxéwd Yankeée hé iras, aaid notbing as to
its mérite. In a fewdiys Mr.Colt therup
bi4s tuatiQflin thé Nahville shop anti e-
turnéti to bis native State. Nothihg more
ires board cf hlm u.ntii hé turnèti up as thé
inventer andi patentée cf Colt'e repeatr-
thé idéntical repeator thé Fayettevili. gun-
amitis exbibitecl to, blm in Nabhville.

"lThie la thé etory théy tell in Tennessee.
Wé do net voncb for thé truth cf i4, thou gh
ire think iL Mokly that it might very safely
bé done. Colt dieti a millionaire, leaving a.
ilé anti sévéral, chiltiren te iourn hie lèse

andi r noce hie geniue andi to enjoy an
inconi=f$97,000. Thé Fayetteville gun.-
smith may or may nothaveeterveti te death.
If hé tiid net, it iras bécausé it is andi always
bas been impossible te starve in sa, pléntifual
a country ne Tennee."

PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND THE CLOSE
OF TEIE AMERICAN WAR.

Général Sherman bas madie an interéating
contribution te thé hietory of thé closing
days of thi irar. IL vvil bé remenibered
that ivbén thé Contederete Général Johnson
surrendéreti to Sherman in April, 1865,
ternis irr accordeti té hlm which irere
deemèti far tea libéral by thé public, espé-
cially as they iront boyond the condilions
matie by Grant with Lee. It bas béen rep-
resented. that Sherman acted undér direct
instructions fron ]Président Lincoln, but hé
noir tells hie countrymén that hé alêne iras
responsiblé for thé ternes matie, andi alLer
terirarde tisavéwed by thé Goverament. lI
?Jaréh, 1865, Mfr. Lincoln, Gent3ralk Grant
and Sherman, and Admirai Porter, mot te
cousuit on thé final move against the enemy.
Thé générale discuaseti thé probability of
Lee failing upon Sherman ln thé open court-

try. *'Ir Lincoln, in hearing us aptak of
a &Sna blootiy battie, whloh I thon thought
ircuit fait on me noar Rtaloigh, diti exchiim
more than onze that blaod énough hati ai.
reedy ben shoed, andi hé hopeti that the irar
iroulti endti ithout any more. Thé ques.
tion arasé, what ires toi bé doc - .th ,Teffor-
son Davis andi athée leadérs? Président
Lincoln "lloft me," iritoeShorman, Ilunior
thé impression that aIl hé aakéti et us iras
to dizsîpato tloso armiée, at geL thé sol.
iers back té, théir homea enyhéir; thé
qi lor thé botter, Ieaving hlim fre te apply

thée remedy and tho restoration cf civil lai."
Mr, Lincoln évitiently iihot that Mr. Davis
shoulti succet ineffeoting hiseéscape froxa
thé country, Il as wveli as all thé athée lead-
ing &Quthern politiciens, agairnet whom pub.
lié indignation alinays turnéd %ritli a f'eoling
fer more, intense than against Gnérais Lèe,
Johnson, and othor purély militar y ca
Thé historiens of the irar, saya th Pall
MaU Gazette, caniiet afforti te ovérloek this
latter cf Général Shermanx.

THE TURKISII IRON CLAD TURRET
SEIIPS.

Thé tire iran-clati turrot shipe whioh ar-
rived inl Constantinople lest iveek froe
France, and havé beau anohoreti off Dolma
Bagtcbé (says thé Levant Times of thé 22nd
uIt.,> got Up stean on \Vetnestiay mornin~for a trial trip in the, Manîixora. atter wrbig
they entered thé Inuer Hern, Le takeé on
board their guns, whiiob woeo brought out
by thé Propontis. Thé sane steamer aise
lantiét et t he arsenal 1, 5N cases of abot
anti shéll. Thé guns are 300.pounders, cach
woighing 15 tons. Thome are four of thora
-oae for each turret. Thé tunneLs, wvhich
are epheriéel are matie te revolve by in-
ches worked hy hanu. Tlhé vossela are
raxe-headed. andi Lrque riggèti, ivith derrick
mats. Thé tunnel is placéti amiti-ships,
bétireen thé tic turréte, ant i 1' lottinose
naL only makée ît an easy mark for thé
énémy'e shot, but addti ta thé unsymméti-
cal appearanco cf thé cmaft-thé ugliéet
looking vesseIs that havé ever appéamet in
thèse waters. They are ery heavaly platèti
anti, unliké thé Méhméoudiéh anti lier thee,
sistèr irocade their rutiders are protected
against shot. Wi?".'work about thé vessela
le not se itinguisheti for hi gh finish as te
affect thé pré-éminence of Enl!Èh ship-
buildérs. As la known, thé original crder
for thea iras givent not by thé Porte,
but by thé Chilien Goverument, in viéw of
héstilities %vith Spai. Thé Chiliens, on set-
tling thtut diffliiîlty, heti né occaion foir
thém, anti on the occurrence cf thé iteeat
crisB, thé Gréais Govennment began te treet
for their purchase, irbon -thé Porte stepped
in and bought thora. Heirever officient an
ermamont they may prove te bel thé Geeek
Goverement, considéring thé turn affaira
have teken, and ils irapeounioity, may con-
gratulate it.sélt on liaving been anticipatt
i). thé bargain.

In thé firat place, thé sang anti chorus cf
"Dine"' was compoeét anti arrangéti by
Dan. Emmet, a member cf a trallinig min-
strel party, who, %nhile nt Mobile, in thé
iviter cf 1857-8, boardi soe nègre labour-
era einging on thé leve irbilé loatiing e
steamboatwith cotton. Thé thoughtstruok
Dan that, with a little changé cf measare,
iL coulti homatie agoed ong anti Iwalk
arouti, whicli generally svinda up a negre
eninstrel concert. Dan arrangetiit antipro-
duced il. rt becanio a succesa anti was
sung anti playet ail ovér thé ceiintry. lu
thé epring ef 1881, Mes. John Wood came te
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New Orloans ta play an engagement at the
Varloties thontré. During thé titn she ap.
poé.rd in Brougham'a burlesque of IlPca-
hontu.1 At the first rohérsal of theé pièce

overything wont well tilt néan1y the close or
the second aot, Tom McDonough d'
g rOMipter, gut up a ZoilaVe mal'h fiti drill

ywentytwo lïdces, led by Suiin Donin
Everything went amooth, but tho musié.for
the rnarcb could net be fixed upon. Carl
Patti wvag lender of the orchestra, and hie
triod oovora3. marches, but nono Bultod Mc-
Donough; one was f.oo, slow, another ivai
too terne, and another not enough of aeirit.
At longth Patti struck up the neg;ro air or
CCDixie."1 #That will do, Patti-tho very
thing,"1 suid Tom, and IlDWte"l wes playcd
and the maroh goite througli with, andi the
chorus by all the characters. At night it
recolved a double encore and "lPocalhon.
tas" had a Ilrut," andt froin thât tiie out
thé atrects and parloura rangwith IlDixio.'
Thé wa~ brolco out that 8pring and the
militaryrbandii took it up, and Il ixie" bo
carné to thé Soiùth wbst the Marsellaise
hiynn was to thé French. And thigt is hoin
it becarn thé popular song o! thé South.

A MAN OVERBOARD.
An act of extraordinary gallantry bau boer
péfrmeti by Lord Walter Kerr, Conjman-

der of Her Majesty'asehip Hercule, off Lis
bon. Wheni aending down topgallant, yards
at sunisét, on Sunday, April 4, a. man felu
ovorboard from the maintgpgallant yard.
Thé commander, Lord Walter Kerr, irho
was on thé poop, commnnding, thé instant hée
saw the mann fait into thé rating tidé of tho
Tagus, at once flung off hie cap andi jacket,

antiplunged aftor hlm. lad thé noble and
galanto ficer taken Limel o thinkhé might

hwve, without prejudice to hie courage, wel
have hositated before placing bis lite at Ihe
rnercy of a curreut of such woll-known dan.
gnr. Thé man was at gème distancé froni
thé ahip ihen Lord Walter jumpéd over
board, but aftér considérable oxértion, hé
réacheti and aupported. thé unfortunate mnan
until both ivere rescueti hy a boat frein thé
ahip. Thé chances for any man ovorboard
in thé Tagus are fow enougb, and, but for
the gallantry of his commander, thé man
heti no chance et all, havinj% become insen-
siblo from a blow.-A Hong Nongpapér
telle a Bimilar etory but %with an u4fortu
nataly différent resait. Il. M. S. Himalaya,
on lier voyagé frone Hong Kong to Ceylon,
wae going 10 kpéts heforu a steadj, monsoon
breozo, when thé cry of I Amari overboard 1"
ivas beard. Thé officer of thé wvatch, Mr. E
H. Cunningham, navigating sub-lieutonant,
wlthout a nirment'e hesitation or waiting té
reméve any portion of Use clothes, junipeti
overbourd te thé reséne. Thlif ie.buoy was
le 0 the ship rounded, tg, and beats loiw

02, Lut s aitesay, the gallpnt young ofi
cerasloneivas savecl. Mr. Cùnninghamasud,
I.Whou 1 got te hlm haeaddhee as ail right
snd could éwim. "'Thon atriké otfor thé
lifé.bnoy," antiwé swamion. Preeently I
Jîpard acry, and turning, Ibeard hlm ay,
No use, sir- 1 canlt-gorr, také care cfyour-
jsolfV'. Andi before I could get te *hin, -hé
w . nt under andi rosé né more." Thé un.or-
tunato man muet also have béen a gallant
follow ta tubé hie tata Bo manfuliy.

Thé Swise riflernon bava invit2-d the En,>
Iiili volunteere te take part ih thelr national
prizé coxeoitién. ar.naycn

Thé people of New Yorkar nayc-
cemning thé condition cf their harbéur fortt-
liations. Réocéufr investigations. prove cou-
olusively, that thé City la almost tiefencoeés
against thé &ttacks cf &n iron-oled fléet.



GLASGOW HIGHILAND REG1MENT.
Tis fine rogimeiit turnod out. for the first

finio on Saturday affernoon, and niarclicd
trougl sorte of the principal streets of the
city, undor the commnnd of Lieut. *Col. Raid
of Galloivlat. The cor ps ie coniposcd of a
fille body of men, anid thoir soilier-lilco ai).
pearaticodrow forth znany complimentary
remarl<s rom hundrode cf spectators. As
flic irat meeting, hlJ in the Morchu.nts'
Hall, for tlicpurposeor formling this newv
regimenit, 30 popular Was the xnovcment
tbat fi00 men itere czxrolcd. Tho atrongth
of trie roglesent ii prescrnt is about 900; and
but for the care in solccting recruits Luis
nuaxhr cotild have boon groattly inereaqod.
When thec moyemnent was commencedt sovor-
ai gentlemen in thec city took a deep iriterest
îain the tcr; and ire are giad ta state that
Colonel Sfr Norman 31'Donld Lockliart
Bart., of Lee and Carnwath, hmu acceptcâ
fthe command of this crack corps.

The inspcoctxon, of the Regiment la oxpct-
ed fa tako place about the end of June,
when thero is little doubt, froni the ablo
minor in xvhich it has 1 'ion drîiied by the
iiidefatigable Adittant, Captainla y, lata
of the 8¶ith Rogiment of thec lino, the mon
wili make a very credifiable, appoarance.

The clothing has a vory fine appearance.
In 1ù1l dress the field oicors wear scarlot

inien doublet vi th. flape8, braided it h
silvcr lace, Sutherland tartan trousers, scarf
xwith sitver brooch, bine Glengarry bonnet
iif silver badge, aind black cock fait fout b-

et-
Tho capf'sins and subaltern officors ivoar

scarlot doublet, braided iif silver lace'Stitherland tartan kilt and belted plaid xtitlî
large silver shouldar broocli, blue Giengarry
bonnet iil ornament, and black cock-taxl
feather, Rob Roy hose, scarlet garters and
white linon gaifors, wirhte hair sporran with
fliroo blackc tassels and ornaments, white
enameiled shoulder beit iif evrord Bling -
eht officers wear Mixe clayaiore with steel
%cAbbards.

The privates wce cearlet melton doublet,
Sutherland tartan, kilt, and belted plaid,
Rob Rloy hase and scai let garters and wvhite
linen gaiters; blue Glezagarry bonnet with
plsl.ed ornanient and blak cock-fail feaf ler,
n'hite hair sporran xith three black tassais,
and plated badgc.

The pipe band ivear blue nicîfon doublet,
Roy"al t Hatfartain kilt and scarf, Rlob IRoy
hos, sar gartors and white linen gaiters,
bine Gicngarry bonnet vîth plated ornament
and black cock-t.ail feather.

Tho bugle band wcar saime uniforin as the'
jp;i* 'es.

'.ha drum major irears samne unitorin, as
privates, wif.h fthe addition or a feaf ler bon-
net with scarlet plume, saine as 42d1 Regi-
ment of thli he.

Thoee Highland Volunfeer Regimont
lias received special, permission to adcpt thec
semo style cf uniform as the 42d1 (or IlBleck
IVefcW ) Rogiment, gold lace excepted.-
Glasq co ferald.

The dest is Peanxournced cf (3setain J. G.
Philips, said to, bo the. lest survivmng offler
who w&a t the battie cf the Nile. '£l'e de-
ceasad iras la his 86ti yesr, entered nevy in
May, 1796, as a îoluiitcc'r, and. served in thea
"Mintetaur" as midshipman et thec batfle of
thaNilo, Anguist , 198. Hewvasafterwards
present on shore ap fthe capture of Naples,
Civita Vecchle, lýpmû &rc., co-operat.ed in
thec sioeof Genoa ana'took part iu the op
erations o? 1801 .ln Sùgpt Ue also served
ina cn f elght-boets cutting out the Esmr-
ald aud Poq, Spanlah corvettes, ln Barcelone
roade, in 1800.
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MIS OELLA NEO U.

STATI I, OF Ir.a btIJ99îTY -Tho othor day
a moment aftar ire had lookodl for the hun
drodth finte nt thiat abominablu brownsfotio
idiot irhich. flic Conîmon Council eretoui in
tic City lnl Park, und hxibed ifh flie
sacrcd nauxo of' Wushinkton, ire rend in the
London Etiquirer a description of a mitjestic
Ustatuoet'f Quoi Victor.a for flie City cf
Mounta, Cauda,-tio castinig of uliicii lias

Just been completed. Fron, a long account
we condense the folliwing.

IThe clossal figure, is ton foot high, in-
depoadent cf pedesat, ca8t ini Florentine
bronze the proportions ofwhoh are- ccpper
forty-livo, fine yeliow brase fift>', fin four,
and untimouy eue. TAhe cifeot o? fi e mix-
ture is a rcsy t inged yolloîv motel, capable ofr
taking a brillont, pouaBh. and appronching,
tlic lustrous purity cf ailver. The sculpter
(Mr. Wood) bas shîcun the Queon lu un ereot
and conxmaadiag position, crowned and
clotlîed in a chassie maànner. Uer Majesty's
countenance is a fine representation of fthc
typical Englisli woman; site bear in lier
band a reafl cf oik louves and accrus.
Very greut diflicuify was oxperaenced in
forniing tus part cf fIe mould, oiving ta thec
infricacy cf flic foliage and complication in
the nxould irhiohit Lntailed ; but, by diaL cf
skili and poi-severunce, flic mould iras
formed, se as te ahîcir fihe figure ta bie cast
ia one piece. From the prescrit stage thec
statue wili proced tc, comnpietion, under fthc
imniediate superintoadence cf Mr. Wood.
Ilowverskillfully the modolmay have licou
fornicd, fthe ebiselors must proced undor
flicdirection cf the artist."-New Ilork Timet,

iif fr.avellors, and eue cf' aie and super-
stition unong the Arabe. Cuapit. IPattmr lins
poiv provcd by experimiont thaf tho sound
iiq occasioned by &lie olipping of tlic finest
Band Ho found ri slopo of drift sand, 400
foot in in hoiglit, whicli filuld a %ide guhly in
flic mourifain. Tis sand is s0 extromoly
fine aud dry, and liosnat se hiigh an angle te
Vieo horizon, ns te bie easily set in motion
front ay point on the siope by scraping
away a portion at ifs buse. When any con-
siderable portion is thus in movomeont, roll
ing gradually down fihe siopo, thon the sound
beginîî-at tirst a dccxi, swolling, vibratory
mnicn, graduuhly rliug ta a duli roar, tond
cno-igli ihon at its hoeight fa be aImost
starthing, thon grudually dying away till fthc
sand ceases ta roll. Capt. Palmer describas
fthe sound us mucli like hoarsest notas cf an
Eolian harp. It is not to lie wondered at
tfit fijo ignorant Bodouin, wanderiug in
solitude among fixese dresry mounftaine,
should have iavented a xvild legend ta ac-
count for titis strange and nielancholy sound.

T'ra ÀaST SOLDIEIiL 0F TiiI< AIIMU RBvo-
LUITON-WO arc informed tbrougli flc 2Vcs
thiat the lest soldiorof .ho Amnori=a Revolu-
tion died a feu xveeks ago in flic Stafe ofNew
York, attheoago of109 and six menthe. Hie
life wun longer than that of flie American
Ur.ion by murethan aquarter cfa century;
and lie voted for ail ifs J2rosidenta front
Washington taGr.tntinclusively. Tixus the
lestmaxi born a Britishi subjeet ine U<ld
Thirteen United Colonies lies passad away.
Whea hoe wus first laid ln the cradie cf hie
babyliood, the whlolo Englisli-speakng race
on ftie continent cf North America dxd net
number four millions: irben ho ira laid 4n

M. PIEKiAT, a Frouch author, having just Icd fcrty millions iu flic United Statesand
irritten a bock, entitîcd IlLe Drame do WVa- tue Canadas.
ferîco," han sent acopy cf it ta Mr. Carlyle. 1A survey cf flic Great Pyranid as te lie
'lho Chelsea philosopher, la rcply, saye: made by a party of flrifishi Royal Englcers.

I recognize your love cf accurecy nnd cer- Thei survey, if correctly maeo, will sottie
tainty, your gruat ar-tiay cf' researc, and maur interestiag points in reference te the
studiaus txamntiion, laboricus reading cf unifs cf lengtlis used axnong fthc anixoicte.
documents, atheririso repulsive rather than Thus, Herodotus s?.afes that thc Egyptian
inferesfing-and in resuit I report ta you cubit le oqual te the Grecian cubit, and that
my ecar conviction. tie GJreat Pyraniid has aides exactly 50W

lïrst-TFhat Nupoleon's campaigu ended Egyptian or G3rock culits in length, and
in four days se tragicaiiy for hlm, by Napo- covers oxectîy twenty-flve aruras, or Egyp.
leoa's cira misnxanagcmon., ly the feot, tien acres, flic arura confaliig 1,000 square
-which you have rendoer' -vident, thathli cubits. Agein, -the Parfhenou et Afliens,
iras hééé sunk ln sema- ýnco, negligence, according te other hinfarfane, gîvea the
and net hlnxself any more. Grcek nits cf lengtli, and by modem inca.

Sccond-That in sulisequent Limes lie, surementa cf flue anci eut building thec mean
with ixconeclous, and noir and thon iil lcngtli cf flic Grock foot le I2.14 91n., and cf
conscicue mondacity, eadeavorcd te lay flic thé Greck ctibif, 18'224in. Multiplying thec
ltaie ou others--GouChy, Ney, ecL., and culit thus ascertaindd by 500, the length of
lien noir, an han fate Was, beon COavicted cf the aide of the G3reat Pyramid should be
that sad ofl'ence, and ilh have te pay flic 9,Il2in. Thoe ian length cf flicide cftfli
penalty liefore the mvolewiorid. lu yeuug Pyranuid, as obtained by cxamining flic
years, especiaily in thec Hudson Lowre finie, structure ifatelf', le calculatod ta 9 loin., and
1 iran greatly an admirer of the Grat Napo. flue a roasouably accurata standard cf' an-
bcon; but 1 con fess, for a long wnhite beck, cient mensures lias been fixecd. The diffi-
flic essentiel mendacify, egetisi, charlatan- culty in flic way cf arnring nit flic truc ro-
igni. of his procedure and relation te fthc suits is greatly enhanced by flic fact that
world, bave been mare end more apparent flic csing atones cf flie Pyraniid have becu
te me, snd the greafuessa Of 'imj, cran as A reuioved. The sockets out ln the rock fa
soldier, liaing st.eadily climin * hing. "1A recelve flic comnor blckis atil remain, and
great GanereiV' an Kleber said:,I A 'os 1 flic calculains as ta thc aCtuel fdth cf
a very great General-a Clouerai of 10,000 a the caiug ataxies are affccted by errors aria-
inonth IC 1 e Qpil coquin, ne bigger than miy ing fromn fiis source
boot Il' - - Tiec=errnt number cf thc "proceedings

Tuas Geo Mor,.<vhî.-Capt. Paleor, ibo cf flic Royal Ârtillery Institutiote" centaine
le engagcd irith a party cf Royal Englacral au interesting, amcunt of a trial wvhloh lâtoly
ini making e tapagraphical aurvey cf the teck place at Wcolwloh cf the Chessepot
peuinsule of Mount Sini, han sent home an rifle, in complîrison ifit f'he Henry-Martini.
interesfing accouit cf flic- Jobýe Nagua»'1 As regards accuray iL appears finit fthc
ar "Gong MQuntain," se caUnd from dxe Cixassepof wan greadfy infeoci te c Eng.
extraordinary sound, somethinglikeegtng, Ui airm. Thie lomta target made nith tlic
fief ls emittcd freux if. The mounitaix, Henry-Martuz et 500 yards was 1.62 feot,
frein ibis cause, lins long been a curiosify hoe best iif the Chassepot weu 2.38 feçt,
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CORRESPOND ENUL.

TU'IE NEW MILI'TIA BlILL.

To the Zlit or Of THE VOLU.Nrrnsr Rcviciw.
DBàn Sui :-Thera are a couple of para.

graphs in yonr editorial of May 3lst intro-
ducing tlic, Voiunteor Mernorial te tho
Ministor of Militia, upoxi tiro first of which I
wvould beg Mavre te niakco a rematrk, upon
the ot-hor ask for a littie information.

You say Ilthat ait-ougli Sir George's
Militia Act iniglt ho niodificd witl adn.
tago te t-be Veluntcors &co., &C., it is upon
the whole coctcd upon a principlo woii ixigi
unassaihablo."

WViIl yen, sir, ho kind enough te t-ol the
force, for whichy .yu profcss te ho the spokes-
man, viz the Volunteers

lst. lias Sir George E. Cartier had suffi-
cient experienco of t-ho organization eof t-be
Militia et' the Dominion, eof the material of
which it is cozùposed, te bo competont te
t'rame a Bill for its administration and Gev-
Ormoent?

lI your answver la i. tho affirmative, pleaso
te say when and ivhere ho acquired such
linowladgo, if in the nogative by îvhat ofli-
cor or officers ho was assistod ln prepating
tho Bill which you say la almost unassailable.

2nd. Will yen t-ell tho Voluntoors in îvhat
forni or nmnner t-he Roerve Militia are more
avaulablo under t-be New Bill, although on-
rolod li Conipany Divisions, withi Captains,
lieutenants, and Ensigns, thu. they werc
ivhen under the old 1mw and undor the name
cf Sedentary Militia tbey ivere yearly en-
t-ered in the assossment roll ef thcir re.
spectivo townships.

3rd. When the mon, of tho Resorvo are
needed for active service will yen net have
draft or qive bounty under t-ie Nowv Law t-ho
sanie as under the old?

4th Whon the men cf t-ho Ieservo are
draftcd, or enrolled, ivhat is or will ho t-ho
statua cf their officers, or is their rank in
the rneanwvhilo nominal or siibstantive?

For instance, what would ho the position
of the Captain cf a Volunteer Company lf
hy chance ho camne upon a parade or drill
ground ivith bis men under arms wvbere
there was the Major or Lt. -Col. of a Reserve
Ilattalion?

tlic Militia, and that the Militia iaws cf t-le
Dominion shahl ho framod, but by a cern
mnittee or commission, with enougli mon eof
lir &tical oxperience upon it, te mako tirst
the presont force officlont, noxt thosupports
and rosorvres in snch a shape that the wvhole
availablo force of' tho cou ntry ivouId ho
almost always roady for mnarching ordors.

I am your Obedient.
Juno, lot, 1869. L. C.

RIFLE MATCHIES AT GUELPHI.

BT OURk OWN CORESPNDE~NT.

Score at match hetiwoen Gluolph Rifle As-
sociation and No. 6 Company (Eramosa
Rifles) 30tx Wellington Dat-t., being t-ho
third match, leaving the Voluntoors t-ho
victors for second time. Military t-argot
regulations, ne wind but shoivory.

,ço. 6 COMPxANY.
200 yds.

jLienit. Kennedy.. .. 33424
Ensign Swinford.... .44322
I'vt. A. J~ohnsn .... 22W02

1,D. McDonald. ... 03324
Sergt. Copeland..02220'
Pvt. Simpson...23333

.. Wishart...24433
Corp. A. S. Day..33424
Pvt. Robinson ... 02032

Swales ........ 33042
Raiffrty....00002

Cerp. Mooreo....44334
Pvt. bmith ........ 32343

IGrievo-.....3U033

300 yds.
4200
04343
40302
20044
02003
43442
43432
22330
212324
33U00
40032
30303
2303L)
34043

GUELPH IsSOcIATION.
G. Eliiott ......22
J. IlazIoton .... 24334
W. Suley ........ 00202
C. Lloath ......... 34344
J. Stewart .......... 20230
G. BalkwiIll.......23033
A. Strawzor ........ 33343
J. T. Nichols ... 32233
.A. MeKexzie...2422'3
E, Newton ........ 42423
11. L. Wlker .... 32323
MI. Dcxxdy........33432
A. Ilh11cDonald..24422
A. McDonald.... ...42422

2000
22342
30003
22232
20244
33002
23322
22323
214303
23020
2-1232
42332
00020
20212-

Total.
24
29
15
22
Il
31
32
26

Ilo

27
*15
23

314

10
99

10
29
19
19
28
25
25
22
24

29

307
Mqjoriy forN LEamosa Rile, . s

Mx oriy N 6 EramoaxL Rile, P ps

Competcd annnally fer hy niomhors cf t-he
30th Dattalion cf Rifles on tho Queen's

,Birthday. Score cf this yoar.
You say toc, Ilthe necessity of the esta-ah ino. 1 COMPANY.

lisémcnt of a smaîl regular force lias net c Corporal Hallxday ............. 24402
cnrred te the memoriaists,"-allow me te .' Barry............. 00020
correct yen, it did occur, and ene cf tîxe Private Hath............304103
principlo objecta cf t-he memorial was te re-
mive the shadow cf an excuse for any sncb o 2 COMPANY.
proposai, and if tho alteration and bounty Licut. Hlooper.............. 34233
askcd for in tho memorial are gnanted t-bore L. Corp. Marsh............. 02422
ivili bo ne more need for a regular force of Private IIadden............ 40203
Canadiens t-han t-hore la for a bonoh cf Arch~
bishops. Dut 1 confeass, Mr. Editer, I look N. 6 coMuv.yy.
for ne sucb concessions, for I bohieve, thoro Corporal Mooso ............. 03020
ivlU. bo ne Military I.aw li Canada eîther Pvt, MoDonald............. 30020
efficient or satisfactory tilI thore is a Parlia Il A. Johnson............. 02434
ment in the cnuntry independent eneugli
ta insiat, t-bat pelitics shail ho kept ont et

12
2

Lieut. Ileopor thus bocamo tho hiohier for
this yoar and will boconio hiR proporty if 1.0
ivins it nlixt yoar.

Rang6 300 yards. Miilitary targots and
rogulations.

STADACONA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

To the Edx (or of Tns Voi.uxTEnn Ravn<w.
DsAn Sin,-Would you kindly mentiona, fer

the information of intending competitrs,
that tho Annual Prize Match of the Staidt
conai Rifle Association wvill tako place on tilt
Beauport Fiats on Wednosday the 2lst. .Jxly
noxt and folloiving days. Se soon as Our
prize list is prepared I ivili givo you ful in-
formation, P.s ive inean this match to bc a,
good one and ive slxonld bo glad that the
'Voluniteors genorally and othero whlo tal<o
an intorest in rifle shooting bo notified iii
timo; and I know ne botter way of rcachixg
thern tîxan throughi the columns of your val
uablo paper.

I arn, dear Sir,
Yotir obdt. servt.,

W. JI. FORPiEBT, Capt.,
Sec'y- leasiirer,

Quuec.QdJ,16. S. R. ~IL
[Tire aboya announicoment =rivcd tee

lato for insertion in the propor columii.]

TONY VEOX IN NOVA SCOTIA.

:l' the Edit or of 'Ii VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

DEA&R Sxnt,.-Perhaps a wvord frein the
country of the Blue Noses would bo accept
abule te saine of the Re-virw reader%. Se tUn
great Match is te be held in Halifax; ber
ninny Kanuclis may ive expect? In an>'
Case 1 would strongly advise s1h who can te
cerne; they wiil be well repaid in siglit
seeing. Ilalifaxi its arather adirty towa,
but. as the Rtange ia somo 6 miles off in the
Bay, Shwotists vili net ho troubled with
raud or dust. The Bedford Ri nge is, wxth.
eut doubt, the fineat in the Dominion, and
iveli sxxpplied with ail requisites. Marks.
mon must, however. look out for a different
.atmosphere bore te what they are accustom-
cd te in CaL.ada. 1 amn glad ta sec t-bat Lieut.
RussollUs work on sbootixig bids fair to sup.
ply a long feit want, and frein t-ho weIl
known ability of the compiler we niay con
fidently expect a roally valuablo and useful
assistant te marksnxen.

The Volunteera ia Nova Scotia, as far as 1
have soon them, are superior iu drill te
those eof Canada, this can bo accountod for
only from the fact of leova Scotia possessing
a really efficient Militin4 well drilIed, arnied,
and clot-bed, frein whose ranks the Voiun-
toors are taken. The ordinary Militia drill
eqnaliy as well as the generality of Cana-
dian Volunteors, and for physique are cer-
tainly bard te beat. The old Militin law
appoars te have worked wohi, and under the
presont iL is te, be boped t-bat f ho Force
wrnl not losc any cf lt-s former pretige. The
Antis and Rebs or Annexationiste are very
few ln this locality although thera are soma
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paliers in Nova Scotia that tho governnment
oughit roaily ta wid Up, if treasoit is unlaw-
fui. Tito grottt mass af the people are true
BUrito n nd only tho blatant, liaif Yankoa.
fied,- Bluo Nasa t.alk the atnaxatian humbug.
1 wili give yau a longthy effusion, descrip.
livo, &c, shartly.

Yours,
To,,T VEciz.

SE&L OF TUE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
Messrsi J. G. and A. B3. WVyei have naiv

an 'iiew at !n7i Regent Street, impressions'
irera the seuls af the four provinces af Cana-
da, rand tho Great Sont ai the Dominion,
ju8t compiotod, with tho goid modal that
bau been etruck in commomioration of thù
union ai tho provinces. Thoy ara ail do-
siguedl and exoculed in a very high style, af
art. Oi the soaIs, that for tho Dominion lu,
af course, tha largest. It represonts the
Qucen, seatod undor a Gothia canopy, and
holiding the ball and sceptre whiio the wings
Ofithe caOPY can tain tho b -4OldS Ofthe pro.
vinces-two on eitlipr side-hanging an the
stem af an Oak. 'rheao Gathic canopies
occupy noarly the whole af tia middiespaco
af the seai;t the graund botiveon thona and
the barder s eovered witb a rich diaper, nd
a ahieid boaring the Rayal Arma ai En gland
fills the spaco benoath the centre canopy
Then border ai tho seal bears the inscription*
,Victoria, Dai Gratia, IiriLuniae; Regina, F'

D. In Canada Sigillum."' This workwould
add ta the reputatian ai any aLlier soat en-
graver, thoujli it can hardly do so ta tlîat
ai the Missrs. Wyon, îvhoso productions
have long cnjayed a higli ans dodsorved
ceiebrity. 'lhe Baalis le 't filled, as it slîould
ho in a G3othie design, but it is not crawded;
the ornainonts ara ait very pure in stylo,
and the Nvholt% je in the inosa perfect keeping.
The executian is not less remarabia: the

ýYellei is extremely high in parts (although
it des lot, at tiret appear ta ba s0, owing ta
the breadtb af the composition), but, in
spito of thie diflicuity, the truth, sharpness,
and finish ai every part have beon prcserved
8.s wall 'as they coutl possibly be on a modal,
or oven an a coin. Tho amaller seais for
the provinces aite ongrayed on one general
deign. The craîva surmounts a centritd
shielil bearing tho Royal Arme below whîch
is et emiallor sbield, bearing the arme of the
jiarlicular province--New Brunswick, Onta-
rio, Quebeo, or Nova Scotia. The Rayai
nmotte on ai flowing riband fille up te gpace
nt the ajdes ja border adapted ta the outlino
of the design rune outside this, and touches
tbe circular barder ai the seai con taining the
legenli. These seaisare no less rearkablo
for carefuiness of exection titan the anc ta
%Yhich we have roierred. The medal which
bas bern struck ta commernerate the con-
feeration af the provinces le in solid gold,
and jesoe large and massive that its value jn
metal alone je£50. On thea obverse-there> ia
a head of the Queen, for which Her Majesty
recently gave br.W yonaittings. t, oreverse
haeanl afeoricaldesigu-Brîtannia seated
and holding the scroll of confederation, with
figures representing the four provinces
grouped boforo ber. Ontario holde the
sheaf and sickle ; Queboc, the paddio; Nova
Scotin, the mining spade; and New Bruns-
iTický, the forest axe, Britannita carnies hoer
trident, and the lion crouches by lier aide.
'rite foiiowing inscription ruas round a
raised border :.-,Juventas et Patrius Vigor
Canada Instaurata, 18672" The relief ontitis
side te extieniely bold, and the composition,
iuodelling, an2d finish are sucli as ta leave

littio ta ho dosirod. Tito treatuient of tha in tho St. (Joarga's Saciety, but ne docided
bonud on tha obverso is braad and simple; action ensuod. If these bodios will not tako
tha linir je hiidden b y a sort ai hood ai flaow- ta iattor up, lot Mr. Fry himsohf, irboso
gingdrapory, oonfinod by a plain cornet, and enorgy a well known, undortake it, and tho

tesurface je but little broken anywhoro. rnonoy nccoeeary ivili ha raised.
Tito arnamtents are matssive radier than
rich ; thora is a plain pendant in tint car, Wo are sorny ta loaru Liait thora le a etrong

tache e oci(eo vr chaste do3g.prababiiity No. 1 Company, luth l3att., Nia.
nd anu~ e0 y~~e Cnsor te*at-gara, will go ta pieces, owing ta internai dis.

FROM TUIE QUAIITERDECIC TO THE sensione. Prier ta the Queen'a Birthday,
IVOOLSACK Cp.Thompson and Ensign Ilauly euh.-

It is net genorally knowîî that Lord scrihed for a number ai primoe for a ahooting
Chelnmeford, ex-Lord Chancelier, %vas ion- match, but through canelessnes ar design
mrneny in the navy. Suait is the case, how- onijttod ta natifS' Lieut. J. Cloncli, who

over ani s hi Lodehîj> espndc anresidos in tis town, thus practicaliy doprir.-
over an Bo sisLordhiprespnde oning hini ai the privileg ai joining inth

behal ai tae navy nt tînt banquet of tho contribution ard daing hie sharo towand the
Royal Acadlery an .Saturday night. lia match. This nogleet very rinturally causod
romarkcd-1 muet coniose that, considoring Lieut. Clonch ta feol aggrieved, and an

parade on tlic Queonse Birthday ho aunoun-
it ia naw manyyoars oine I iras ii tenavy, ced iL te ho bis intention ta resigu. Tito
sud that since thon 1 have pased tlîrougli Company alnost tao a man throataenod that
a long course af law, 1 cannot bell> being if lho carried out hie intention thoy wouid
nerninded ai a cirourustanco that Occurred te aise resign, the cifeet, ai iricli would ha af
a noblo iriend ai nainc, a most distinguished course ta kili tho valunteer maverient, in
iewyen, many voars ago, io, being nt a olad Niagara. WVa trust that ail differences
publie dinner, by sornie mistako, %vhsn tha wili ho liealed, nnd that No. 1 Co., viii be
navy had been proposod .ts a toast, was eôt- kept in oxistonco, for iL ia aneof the hat in
ting up ta do it hanour, 'whon hae ias pulcd the 19 tis, and that Battal ion Cannetafford ta
daimE b is neighhour and told that it is lose a' cornpany nt prosent.-Si. Catharines
not spoit with a "lk."l (Loud l- ighter.) It jou,-nal.
is quitos truc tiîat, mny, in"-y y ;ars 0g0- iL ________

je se far off thit iL t more lika r dreani than GO UOIG-tterfepatco
r. ronsembranco-I %vàs a vory tmaii officer Neai4 Comany,î. 0.thon rifes p orts.a

in'v th nv:btI hn the.. onsdrn ing, privato Jennnings made the astouishing
tiîey wouid ho ery aso Lliel rsersotte, :made 17at2OOy.rds, 19at300, and 19 et

thywould tako mue a h Lorsnade ; '0 This score, iL is eaid, bas' nover been
ecawuse bn ho ret plce, i naoso ter o uaiIod in thie country by a regulAtion rifle,se o ad in the ext, if taen ia deue and soldera in Engiand. Pnivate Jenninge

from thtora nd n t, iihr vl n eli suetains the neputation of No. 4 Cern-
Llîung a saior dielikos more titan anothor it ay nwiLtoaaearaysvncos
se a lawyer. (Clieers and laughtor.) painy, irn itor arlegreay evn ro
Hol is îndeed generaliy terrned a land shark. gn.-'rnolerpa
(Choare and laughiter.> I don'trmena that
1 siîould be looked upon with more partial. The institution ai the Order ai St. Michael
ity because 1 baid passed for Borne time inta and St. Georgr. bas givrn great satisfaction
a groat seal-(cheers and laughter contin- in the Colonies, amplyjustiiying tho irarmth
ued)-but I muet on bohali of the uavy eay
tlîie-thst althouàh tho Limes haro veny ivith whichwe expreseed our congratulations
mach ohanged since I iras an afliner, itboing at the tuae ai iLs promulgation. There ap-
nov upIsards c,.'60 years since 1 was in the peane, however, ta ho sai reasan ini the
nary, our shipe and mon boing so very dY doubt, whether twoaty-flve grand crasses,
feont irora irat tboy wero--the one boiug
thon aur Il wooden trulle," and naw wearing sixty knight commandons, and one hundred
armoar, and the other, instead of saiors, companione, wii11 ho found auffcient te f111
being, in fact, Iletokens and pokers'"-I am the .aî1ca. 1ofglary in ail our depondeacies.
quito confident that officars aud mois stili. Wo ara giad, thereoe, ta hear that the
poues the liondes uf Englishmen, and that New Zealand GOverrament bas iteelfi matitu-
if called on ta fight thoy wii show Lhey have ted an onder for distinguished services in
not deciined in the lenet degree Lirora the the field, oasting of sa silvor cross, with
oharacter se long and s0 worthily possessed bars for succeeding acte ai personai bravery
by the British navy. (Loud choors.) lin the face ai the enemy. Tbis is another

stop ini the right direction, and iL in ta bo
A correspondent signiug hiniseif" Que-' ho ed theexample wilibe followd by other

Caf'onial Governments. The youthful ns-
bee, writes as folIotes, ta the Editar af The5 tions ai the luth century, have surel,- the
AIforining Chro;licle ai Queboc. The subjeot Barrie riglit te create digztities and fastor into
je one ai univorsal. interest and ire hope newv lueé the aid spirit ai chivalry, as the
this monument famous . thnoughout the 1 Young kiagofs ea hich succeeded ta the

insheriacea tIr oa Empire. If nùý,
warld irili ho prcserved fnrm docay.- wby not?-BroaZ Ar-oaa.

Sin,-Mr. Fry very propcnly calîs an the _______

publie ai Quebec ta prevent the appreaching
total nain ai the beautîful monument ta the Gr>tILÂL GrL'tnT hm5 fouuid iL neceasary te
tira Genexala who iheu an the Plains ai Abra- countomnet, as far as ho can, the impressian
hami. About tira years ago I suggested. pnoduced in England by Mir. Suinnens
throughà-the Chronicte th.t tis patriotie
îvonk might very pnoperly bo undertaken b peech as tho follawing paa-agrbph will
the St. Gecorge and St Jean Baptiste ocie- show :-It is stated i Londont that Laird
tmes, each undertaking te coUlect, haif the Clarendon received a teleAr=n frein Ganeal,
amount necessany; aiter a plan and estîmates Grant roeinng ta Senator S zmnei9s speech,
bad been pnocuned, wbich iL iras understood but assurn « i Lordship that thora vmas ne
the officors af the RDyal Engineers unde.x- 1 reason te fearay broadli cf the friendly re-
teoktoprepare. Theproposalwasdiscnssed. atians existing betireen the tire countnios.

Tff E VOLUIqTEER REVIEW.julS 7
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THE VOL UNTER RE VI W gentlemen having the nmanagement cf sneet-
lI; t)ubliffhtbo EVICRlY 31ONIAY iIOININU ai iings lvili put Us in possession Of fincti roia
OtrAWA, Dominion of Cnlnlmi, by>3' ýý ting theroto a onrly as possible.
KICRR, Prnprictor.

TaitsTWODOLLARS per annuli, strlreUy Dominion of Canada Bille, Association
lit sIttvstnct'. Prize Mleeting commences nit Bedford Range,

Ail VennntonRE 81a'0N~ tEeTS If alifax, Nova Scotia, on Tuosday I7th Aug.
Vo naxeoruovomoit,or for fli ditorial Depitt- Onitario Rifle Associartion Priie Meecting
mn,.lotld lbe addreMdh;Oi to tlue Editorof TiiF r vill commence atTorontoa ônTucsday 22nd.
VObUNTIM11 RF.IVlr4W Ottana.

Colnnutifcatfnsig lîecndcd( for insertion sfîoidd Jaune.
bce aveitten on anea ideo tf the parer oîî]y.

%Wc carot mndrtako ta rotiro rojected coin-
tiintioan Correspondenté niust f nvarlably h h gtto r oa~Oi isdu
sond Us coar.dosttally, timeir àik-ne and ncIdress. I h gtto nNv etahsdn

Aitl îehors migt bc Ilost-.ptit, or tlîeywailI tact nlothing euse it lins proved that the people 'A
tic tiîkon ont of tbo lest Otilce.

AdJutantâ aid Olilc or i Corps tlîrougiut the tit Province possea air arnounit cf abiiity
Pro 7ines are liartieularly renqiested to rayer us
rogulfUiYwitb weckly information concernî"igtlie and spirit avhieli Iras wvon for thin the respect
,novcmoiit and doînga; of tueur rel'pective Cuorixq. and adnuiration of all parties Ina tIe Donrin-
Ilôhllng tlue ixtures for drill, inirclîlfîgott,rifle on.i.cre.h eîo br vi r
prtCticO, &t.in rob eidteewsa ne

Weslialifcelobufgodto.aiclî te forwanrd ail In-
fotrmation or tiskindi m cariy asrsiîîle.butîîat wlicni Nova Seotia badl good cause for gruin.
inny areaclia I Lan fefr publin O.. bling ait tic ternis by içhielic h vas unit.ed

CONENT OFNo.MI VO. II. tei Canada, anrd at the manner ini wliich sire
CONTNTSCI' O. VOL II. mas legislatcd into Confederation, but that

Tmaez flEvon? OF TIIZ BIZaînsîr AMEnIcAN* (01-- tinire parased aîvay ivlieî the Ilon. Josaii
TuEr WVIMnirDeo PRoonAmmF. Heurt obtainied froa (ievernimont thoso tonna
Tur, PIiNcit or WAVKlV. IN Tlir CflIlV.A.
MatxonrAL ro Gir 0. ]W. CARTIEn, garI wliîeh led te ]liq acceptance cf cilice. Tho
FNOLANO AND A)IRlUcA.
RIFiLr IIArcIUs.-14tlî nattaîlon Kingst.on. Vie- Peopleocf Western Canada are vory nxieus

tira Rifle0 0mtb, Hîamilton. garrît ste. IMarie te -ettlo the difliculties existing ivith tIre
V. R. Co.

GoaEsrYoRcE.'Lfîîtnan" Irom Toron.- sister Province; it is nie part cf tiroir desiro
l0. FTOni Montreffi. Freont Brockvf lie. tF1 *aîîy case fdsotn hudeit1.RAitUt.-OTthOinflgPrize Nieosarpi, &Ç.. socdiotntsulieit
Chatloenge Matou l. Our relations avith tlîc i f. alnd they lire prepneed te go te any reasen-
ted Stn'tes. Tho queen'a Ilirtbdlay. The Me-
maoraL on the MilltiaLaw. Tira Irish qunetion. tblo letgtlisto satisfy denaands haiving for
Motter to Major Scala

Sxaroas-.tircinfatr.try i -hclounversn- tIi ir cbject thre conselidatit a of the Domn-
%forte of the Queen'a Own 'Rifles. Sir FI. Biond ion. Notlring could be further frein their
1 tcnd. Tho 11h la i ingston. Tihe Roview lit
Toronto. Alaska. The art of dSliier givins. thougits tiîan tho aisl te coerce thc Nova

RKVIwsSeotians rate a alistaistoful union, but. that
MIcL"NZIOUS AND) CANADIAY ITrEMS. rsccfaîeestyelaCaC.non

MrUI.rr OzNnALORnniERS, 4-c.. &c. Poic saieest Ofl aanCn
___________________________________féeoratiomi and, frein its geogrýapiiical posi.

tien, of thc fast imuportance te tIre Britishr
Empire in America, therefero Nve ace wviling
te concede every possible ad(vantage that
tIre people thoreof =ay bo contented citizeras

~ uuntof orcommon country.

AND2JIITRY ND AVL GZCUI E perfect, rigît cf indlividuais te choose their
AND ILMAY AD NAAL AZL'f£.nationality, thus we have scen John Bull es-

cheav tIre traditionai roast beef nnd take te
iJabribed, tinboigbt, Our saords ave driaw, whl Padaanigte rge
Toguardtho Meonarch, fcncc tuefrte twaw." . liew toaddy, c and tie e

OTTAWA. 2dONDAY, JU.NE 7, 1tes. priest. Ilbre tIre Scotdhmuan booses is af.
_____________________________fection for fogs nd leans te errjoy shunshine,

LixuT. COL. R. LOVELACE frrving accepted and religions freedoin; the Dutcliman drives

the agency of Tn VOLUNTBERt RsVîEW is a trotting tna and fergets te spcak is
pteparcd te rce(ive subseriptions and trans. metiier tongue; Freîichma heome serions

act othor business connected tîcrowitr in as thc Chines beccome virtueus; ivîld Indians

Ilontreal and the Province-af Quobee. Col pîcach the Gospel te, tre avhiteman, whlile

Lovelace intends visiting the Easteru Trra. thc Negro riscs abovo &saav.ffling and marries
aitan axi daeavin ae hpe uea wlîitewvonan. AIl those and many tlrings

slipns ints eto vllgv i ao.tili more startling. arveyday occurrences

frabl ra tasetio aiiiv in fa or.i tis continent, anrd therefore ave inay rea.
ablo ecepion.sorrabiy hopie that,, atter _- few reolutiens of

~tlî planet, tire people of Nova Scoti. avili
FORTITCOMING Y -=Z ?±IEJTINOS, RIFLE forget tIroir discontent and accept the bogie

MA'.LCIES, &e. of facts as more convincing than the impulses
cf pa.ssion.

&c5nTÂInES OF IIiPLU CLuBSa andi asocia. Wlaenr thc robellion cf the thirteen colonies
tions are particularly roqucstod te send us bet aine .t success and tIe United States as-
early as possible announcemxents cf tiroir sumed tic powver and proportions et a nation,
forthcom.ing meetings and prize matchles for thc Englifa Gevemnaent established a policy
publication ina TUE VOLUNTEER RsVIEW. A of isolation teavarda tîsà Provinces that re-
large ixumber ofoeur marlumen wno, desire rxaincd loyal, nd avhiel nom tern the Do-
te enthr tapon th a sumnnor campaign lok te mainion of Canada, aviti the intention et frira.
u s for tire niecessary information anad ave hope - trating any future union trait mugît givo
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thonta strcngtlt to rosiit, by concortea cion
tho impositions of Ho0mo Authority. 'rhii;
systont. worked to a charni; c"x, little colony
of a. fewv thou *sands inhiabitaîîts hiad an outirely
separato existence andw~ero aseparatoly logis~
lated upon; inviduously kept asunder by
trade and oatlher restrictionsuntil they gi-el
te regard each other as rivals and sensclessly
netL in opp'sition ivlicn they should.Live
workcd togother. In thc cour8o of tinte
andu~nder the influence of a mncre enlarged
and cnl-ghtoed polloy, British~ Stateanten
awoke to a truc seniseocf the importance
of the Amorican Colonial Empire, and oq
the absoînto need of bringing the hith
erto seiparaied Colonies int.o dloser cou
noction. Acting upon. tha idon they freely
naoented to the schemeofCnnfodertion, nndj
the DJominion, ono of the niest extraordinary
political mnovementis reeorded in history, bc.
calme a tact; but the teachings and pracice
cf many yeaxs, iadood frora the birth of the
Colonies up to ivithln a very recont period,
%vore not te loe their influence ;n a day;
eonscquently ivith the birth of a quasi na.
tionality ail the potty troubles that aflictedl
tho Provinces ina their former condition were
intensified by tho mistaken manner in wvhiela
tho schenie was administorcd. Had the lun
ion been legisiative, pure and simple, ive
wvould have been spared all this bard feeling
in Nova Scotia, ari tho absurdlty of so mny
Parlianaentary mssmblios (for lba thanti rie
millions of people) ivould net straddle the
ceuntry like a nigitinare froua the Gulf to
Lake Sup'irior.

The ide%. of uniting thc avbole cf Britisb
North Aw.arna into one progressive power
Nwos a grand onao, and its fruition ia an event
mv, hope te sec realized at ne vory distant
day, but tînt union muet, te be worth any.
thing, bo modolled upon British,'not Yankee
precedent. Tho United States bogan mad
have continued withL the naost illogical pe.
sistency to endeavor te 'iork out a &cliente
of union cf whieh our C'jnfederation is a baal
copy. continued fafilare. and the manifcst
tendency toi centralizLtion observa~ble in ail
their affairs does not doter theni, and proba.
bly %vill net till au Empire will riso front the
asIes cf the liepubUc andi they avili discover
thoy wvore, like the Egyptiana cf old, werAly
ivorshiping a. beat frein ahich the God liad
long since-departed.

The Provinto ofNova Scotia possessea rame
cf thc soundest t>in kers ini the Dominion,
ave readily aclknewledge the abi.ity- they dis.
play on both sides of this 'muel vexed ques-
tien ; but politias, are net like miotry, striv.
ing after the unattilinable mvil) notebtain pos-
session pf tho. perfect c..t is lanly ini reve-
butions tlaat draw blood avbere the dream lias
a momentary accompliBhaucut. It vrould
hoavever be a bigler indication cf wisdom if
those, men, Who' are nomw asating their erier-
gies toi se little purpese, avere tel turn their
attention in the direction sagacieuslyjointea
eut by the cicareat hoad aniengst thern, and
tura feonithe useless vexation of appeals ta)
Englanti anad the dograding humiliation of
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,u-nxatian, caucuste, ta find nt haimo nu in.
fllillo cura for ail tho troubles of wihichi
LluW complain. Witli thîcir assistance woe
mighlhî-opo to cradicate tho avils that afliot
aur Byttenl us it~ exista nt presetît, and they
ara certain ai obbiining for their oiwn iveli.
baloiret P'ravince aIl that they cani censcian.
tiously dcînand. IYo eanot beieve tisat
the simple Act ofContedoration lins licon tho
càusa af ail thie vils nviich %va ara told by its
opponenita have arisen frram h. TIse cause
ot the repeal axcitemnent iras, nt the bcgin-
nig, mcly sentimental, and by designing
demagogues it 'Vas niurseti until, liko an ugly,
quarrolsomo brut, it (broatens to turn round
andti hrrah its parents. We bolieve that ta
reohi the truce source of this ticublo ive ii
have te go for deeper than uvliat la s0 parais.
teatiy kept upon tho surface; te Bpeak
plaiiily, Cenfederatior. is net the direct cauisî
o! Nova Scotian discentcnt, andi no ane knovs
it botteor than the ioud.voiccd oppantents et
thatnmeasura. Poverty never yetsat wcll on
a preund atoniach, and the iviadom et honat
,eadenvour ihl .!laV' te où battu. ;utivated
ina-,he Euat befere the peopleofe that part et'
the coutry, xsew boing led as-ay by persns
%çhio, ta use an expressive Amterican vulgir-
ismn, cannob geL their axes graunti at tho
Doinian grincdatanc.

The great mas et' the Canadiean people are
thorcughly carnest in their desire et' estab-
lishing perxnanently on a breati and irm
biais the Britislh Empire in Anierica, they
ivilâ net for a moment entertain the idea et'
annoxation, ner will they submit te ay cur-
taillaent et the proportions et the Dominion.
if teNova Sco wans ivifl plainly andi candidly
point eut wvbsre thoy arc aggrieved andi sug-
gest vhat V.' Ny require the Canadian Cein-
mens irid io 'ily institute aneasures for thefr
reliel but, by persistiog in tbcir prescrnt
vain, decbam tory course, theyonly weary and
will eventuaiiy disgtust. In spite, howover,
of' ail the noise that lias been madie, andi the
bitterafss of feelings that bas been rouseti,
thematerial prosperity of the Province allers
gratit'ying proof that Confoderation has nt
least done t ne harmn. Yot the people de-
sire, andi the vrish is natural enough, agreator
anti more rapid developasent et their reseur-
mis theis- country is rich in possession et'

many naturai produets and advantages whlle
their 'ituation upon the seaboard gives thera
irmense commercial importance. Now if
this people, realizing, the poàition they heiti
inConfedleratien as the goto of the Dominion
for at least one halt et the year, ante uli n-
petus thiatçviii be giveri to* their trade vshen
tbey ame brougkt iota doser commercial re-
lationsbip yvith the wealthy anti enterpriing
%Vest, thoy niay sec that i a verv few years
they witl ativance as rapidly in prespcrity as
Ontario, and secure almest a monopoly ef
te car.-ing trade et' the Dominion. Besidest

thhs they n-mi possess the inestimable blessing
0ipublice ectirity, a thing unknown in the

dhrctc, tpwblic vrhich they sen te ad-i
ire se nincli. A brifiant futur-e is before

theni ifthey go te %work in tho righit apirit
andi, ia aiding the IVest in aolving the grand
prublem of nationa1ity', rmoivo in the futuru
an abusîdant rovi-ard in poace anti prospority.
Se-" IlUt us have peuce."

x the present, issue W-li bo feuind tho Prizo
List andi rules et thse next grêat, prise meet-
ing of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Asaaciu-
tien. It ivill ho observcd that the Couricii
lias muade somae raterial altorations la tho
programme as cemparet i ith hast, year, a
greater numbor et prizes are effered fer cein-
petitien, andi by far thse lurger amuuxt given
te tua Snider.Enficid. IL n-il! bo rememblir.
cd that consiclerable dlissatiafaction i-as cauis-
etd last year by the dispreportionate amnwts
*oferecd for Iltancy" rifle matches te the (lot"
rinmont oftthe mlitîu-yarmt; amcil.boresi,;ore
i tie ascendant and thse voluniteerd %were
censequently disgustcd iwitb the partiality
thus éhoivn. This n-as a mistake, excusable,
rerhiaps, ini thse 'h-at meeting; Andi no are
gladti te ao Couacil lias preventeti dis-
content on that scorei in thse coming Matches.
Thore are chevea competitions i al], counting
the second stages, andi are distributed as
foilowvs:-AIl Corners' Match, Enfields, total
pises $630; Dominion of Caniada Match $1,.
400;i Provincial Match $780; Mactiaug-il
Challenge Cup, value $200, proeteti by lirs.
Macdougall ivife of thse IaW.Adjiitant Goneral,
with an additioa of $175 by the Association.
AUl Corners International Match, oen ta aIl
corne-s o any nation, $e>55. TimelMatoifor
brech-loadig rifles $400. Nursery Stokes,
value.of.prise $325. Military Match $150.
Tie Wimbledon regulations of 1867 have
been adeptet i ith certain modifications
ivhich vilI ha seen by referenea ta Advert!se-
,ment. Thse Bedford Rangor, -hem tIsemeset-
ing ia te taise place, is thse flnest in thse Do-
minion, anti a local comnsittee et gentlemen
resident in Halifax are arranging iL fer thse
cexaing avent. The route anti mode ef tran.
sit for thoso, int.ending to lie prescrnt wll bo
publishet inl due time, and- it ia expec.ced
that arrangements ivil! bc entoreti into ivith
thse varieus Rlafiway andi 11týaboat Compan.
ies for the conveyance ofVol;nnteers in tend-
ing te compote. This meeting ivili give
*Western mon sueli an opportunity a May
nat ceur again et' taking a trip ta (he seaside
axai oe4 noying the.holitisys et' Sommer lu a
manner net often attainable, simd-ne have no

azubt, but greatrnmber5 xviil takç advantage
et tiseoccasion, to visit the 2Iriti.ns'Provin.
ces et which they have heurd so muais, andi of
forming fer themselves -%n estiniateofet the
Bluanoses, n-bain ive reniember as a Most
kindly anti 4ospitable people. As things are
at presenit thse meeting bitis fair ta e ofar
more auccoastul than thse lust, andi ive hiope
the Counteil will receive overy encourage-
ment in bringing it te a successful issue. Se
far they have done ail in heir paowor tomin
sure succesa, anti %va anticiplite a national
tura-otut tram AUl parts ef thse D)omnion on
the 17tis et August,

Reuetes.
Clatbing. - ...40,000 0<
Drill pay anti

camp pur-
posea..-. .38,000 0<

.5,000 0(
Drses&

riflerangcs25,000 0(

Ext raorcliiaryi.
Barrack ac-

'omModa-
tien ... C000 O

M4lMary Sur-
Vey. ,:607 0

Te meet tise
expesise et
any diamage
te arma.... 5.000 0(

Gunbeats. ..,15,000 O

O........80,00000

0 ....... 2%607 00

O ........ 25,00000

905,532 00 1,031.60l (0
*Inchides $65,000 fort taldnE enrollmenta

andi other unforsech expeuses, nlot ini esti-
matel86920.

Tha Militin, Estiniatea for the yeftr have
been publisbed, and %te inti by omparison
wvith Inab yow$ hat SrGoo..Cartiar in-
tonids,to fuiffil his promime willh regard to
economy in ' bo administration of tho do-
1partitiont. For tho financialyoar commnn.
ing July lIs, 1869 wo finta the follawing
reduetiona :-Salaries, $1.025; Drili Instrue
tors, $10,000; .1iitar, Sehools, *40,000;
.4nimunitien, $20,000; Clathing, $10,000;
Mlitary Si arc&, $l0,000; Drill pn.y andi in-
cidental expenses, $15,000; Contingenoies,
Itc., $78,000; somae item% that appoar in tho
qatirnato for lat yoar are loft eut, andi those
in reforence te gurib'aats, barraco, &c.,
grcatly reduceti. Tho nwxninal amnont of
the reduction la $126,075, but ian renlity tho
sum, renches the protty large amaunit aof
$234,075, which is caused by the revote, or
manies appraprmateti last ees,,mnn. T(ha items
vire given a follaws -

Orditiary. 1869-70 1808-9
Salaries of Mil. llranch

and District Staff. 0.5,2 0 -$K000 00O
Salaries, of Brigade Ma-

Ssiries of Drill In- 500(0 500<O
struotors ........ 40,000 90 60,000 (00

MiIItrySoaole 80,0000(0 120,W00 O
Ammniltien ....... 30,0000(0 50.000 00
Clotbîng........ 65,000 75,000) 0
Military Stores. 45,0000(0 55,000 (00
PublPa armaurles andi

care ofnYms, includ-
ing pay af storeheep
cri, andi caretakers,
steremen andtifhe
remit, fuf &0, ef
publie armauries. .. 50,000 003 50,000 0

Drill pay andi camp
purpoes, And ail
other incidental ex-
p ensaes connected
iviti the training of
the hilitia ... .22,000 0(0 227,000 (0

Contingoncies andi gen
oral servi(* nat
etherwise provideti
for, including assis-
tance to Rifle As-
sociatt1ins and bands
of efficient corps... 50,000*118,0000

749,925 0(
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MAJORi GsENERI. STISTRD, C.B3., Who, during
hise itay in Canada, bas wvon thre estectu and
confidenceofet ait classes, but more especiai-
]y ofthVie Volunteers, rrddressed tho Force,
nosermbled on tho Qucen*s Bîtr Day at 'For-
onto, in tire foiloiving words.

"Oflcers and men of theVoluriteer Force
-Tis is probably tre lat finie I wiii have
the horior to sec you on parade, and 1 (Io
neot think it is rigl1t to nllowv you to go with-
out offoring you rrry sincoe tbanks for tho
very croditable manner in whichi yeu hlave
aliways tnrnod out. Your soidiorly behavior
and your steadinesa on pstrade, reflects tie
greatest creclit net only oit yourselves arnd
tire officers, but aiso on tire Goverriment
tirat bas given you every Inciiity te perfect
jyouraelves in drill by engaging drill instrue-
tors, building drill.zhods and tige appoint-
nment eof offlers for your instruction. 1 arn
sure 1 wouid bc very glad to take a regi-
ment horno te England witlr me te showv
'drat, Canadian Volunteers cari do. If tis
epportunity =ra ofibred me «L ave lio doubt
and 1 srry it ivithout flattery, .hat if you
nrould net excel tire volunteers of tire parent
country, you wouid iii overy respect cein-
paie Weil witil them. I arrn sure, aise, you
car i oid your own withi them iIl that con-
irtitutes thre requibites eof a soidier. I irn
going te leave you and for a country
fair away but ivill ]cave yeu ii a
general oýcr who is not onlyw'.-ll knorvn
in England anid Canada, bit, also tirrougr-
eut the îvorld. Sir Charles Wyndham re
m-ains here and yen, may dcprnd upon it
Wherover you go hoe ivili bre %wi*th you. Thra
only thing to férir is tint lie w;Il lose bis lire
in bis anxiety - but I hope tha.. in ieaviîrg
hrm vorti you, yeu ill not ailow himt te do
&e. I11 rno sh you a long farcivefl, and
trust tint ever rnay the Britisit flag wvavo
and float ever the cites and citadels af tis
f tir Canada."

Departing front Caniada General Stisted
beaus with hM to bis new fildc of labeur thre
lasting affection and esteen eof the Voluu-
teers et' Canada.

Ouit Guelph correspondent informe us
that No, 6 Companry, Eramnosa Piles, in tend
Sendin, a mqlftdi Ar e- C àLîIU
Ontario Association Meeting in Toronto on
the 22nd mast., and aise tint, the oflicers eof
tire 3Oth flattalion are making arrangements
for having tiroir corps represented i t thre
su.mo matches.

Tric Frontier Rifle Associationas Prise
Meeting is rinnouncea te take placc re.rr tihe
Village of Ilermingford, Ont, on tire 227nd
eof Juno and foilewving days. There rr
seven matches in ail and tie afYair appears
likely te ire very successful.

IE VIE WSg &c.

flLAcxivon's MA&oÀzt.çn for May, repub-
lished by tire Leonard Scott Comrpany eof
New- York. It is an excellent number, tire
pen by George Elliot ' lowiisa Ioved tire
King" is beautifully reridered. Cornt bus
O'Dovrd is picquant nes éver ; tire papors on
Lord Lawirence graphie andi faitlàful, -lit(>-
gtither 1, ld Maga I is fcrily up te the igh
position iL ins always Occupied in Engisir

.nt~ gazirre iterature.

1 Froi flic N. Y. lnîpirrlit. j peopîca tee cierly tilows us ticir wiut if
A FRE EMIRE.value.A FRE EMPIE.VW desire tire establishmrent of IL caitlai

Mn et' ouri- nost tlrotiglitful aund con. governiment wirich ili ire strong errougit te
sidl(%r.tt ceritcirrpuraies conifplairi that tîîo hold tits continent tog-itier, mand it ui ddy

îrdjust tie noiv jarrng irîterestp et' tire dgt'.
linperialisi, ivItilo pointring te a strong Cri'- feont serctions aird racc5. Sucîr i goerri
Vrai g'wenriancnt us tire oîiy cure for tire ruent shoulci have sUFI'nrCnC ctroi er Our
troubles eof tire nationr, dors se iii vague and foreigir relations and of mil admrinistration
genr ral ternis, ivittroiit expiirîing fully whit 'lotPuroly local and municipal. 6
wve propose. 'l'ie ceminurt is irr part just, power. ard tire rîîeoirods et' its action îarwý
but enly iii part. bc loft for fuiture deliberatiair but it i-s zn

1V is diflicuit, iii thre outset Oadicson We dccii k certain thiat unclorsucîr a goy
inovn sil asvredadcmpiae crirment, ire shoulci seoure a more subsan

todtriiei Iiits o olr fiiadbeneficitjl repc-esentation et' ail
ifs WChavein sh r ie Il cut and classes and ail intercsts thran is possible un

dlrieci*' Vtpi o oFror decieadpr-dr the prescrit cauctis system.
t'Voia ffer cicecrbe, nd re. 'flic rigits eof rninorities ivould hoe iirire

fer Vo demi !,imply wltir great central idea8. bccure, anrd -fundamental laws would l'
Wce regard tire cause et' gooci govertimcnt iii suricidec freont assuit y Vire jaiterests ut' tire
Europe as progi'essing favor-abiy, but net governing power itÀseif.
only tihe origirr mind palît Iiistor eof tire ex. f hoinvi um chrate gf tir rofe f.isig mirset u <li eld u trirLreVn eilg .11 etoa s e importance tVincondgEmitison tre suci as e rcludo th tire nature ef tire institutions et' which lieprescrit codtowr uha opeld sioirld ferra but tie lirac ani roprescritutive
tioni referrirrg te any et' thcm, except ris te If' flcLieo-i as i hudbb
pai'Vicular feattures, for e-xanîples eof tire suc. oEreo-n as r huc or
ces.sful working eft' rrpicpe.Lk u named-happecd, te ho a weak or a W~
ewn nation, tlrey are to lreavnily encumirered nn, lire ioulci be far bs powrerfuI for erul
witir tre ivrecha nd ruribisir of thre past, and tirar a vicious Pre.'rideirt or a turbulent and
like thcn WCe shall frîrd oui'Civrl develop. vnri Congrea-s, nor ceulci ho by un), mrs
ment tie slow and pairîful result et' tirought escape a iîerî>etual resporrsibility te tire
andi imbor. lire buises te ihici thre 'i- PeOirle. Ilism lmivold ie teevastfote
perialisi lias set itseif is Vlire pure and pa exercise eof the minute oppressions iiicii we
triotie purpose of calling tire tlrou glitfîîl nowv greni ulidoer, nnd iris reigri miglit je
men eft' ie WVesterni Empire Vo tire careful truly saîd to co,îtiîuc- -' durirng gooi be
discussion which alone cari prepare tire ivay iivior."tiereefso ucatrne'go
as te render suciden amci disasterous convul- erxrmerr fi eelie we siuidcr a pareofgo
sions iirnirecessatry. riei vb leeiesodseu ape

As a sort eof stftrting peint for suci a dis. jirdiciary i a sirmplificationî and redgctiorr of
cussion ive prescrit a few plain propositions. xte;rnceoiaad nirtont

Our Government is net .now iviat aur fa tie entire civil ser-vice - a more extended
Virers irîtendeci, rror what tire proscrit gentera- and jueiiou sybtei oi int-ernai improie.
tien would have it. moents, arîd an acceleraiteci nartional groutr

It lias ccased te bce ini any truc sensen andmc develepemrent, ivitr IL careful protection
1epublic. It is a î' caucus government' te et' ti'e nationail honor, at homne andi mbroad.
distinguished frontiu an rucrcy, a himitoci I n return fer these and mrrny more ndi3>a
meir.rohy, or the repr eritive form wiricli tLiges wo airoulci surrender notiring but thre
int nded te establish. Yankee broy',; tra.ditional, chanc et' becoerng

We have lest individual frecdom andi self- President, anid tire insane delusions tinat WC
goecrniment, ivithout scnrirrg tire streçnth govern our-selves and live ini a liepubic.
inhich is our due in tire counicils ofet ri Front years of careful obs.ervation coin
or oruninrg a pure nd vigorous administra- bilieci with large experience in the âmIuru-ý

gnt ipe.'- are ne longer fltted for self- thVe deu-'4...'... urcontyt

goverzinent-tliennelves tully recepiin steadîly anci surciy advancing Vewvard a poinr
tire fact.- and hiavo net erry vountariy. sur- rere Vthe eaitiiruanceot the existingfrans
rcrndct-ed tint preregative, but have ceasec ivili irecomne rie longer possible, andi an
te educato iienîselve-s tîrerefor. pro . sma shape, iuavitablo. Io out

The venmiity aiîd corruption iii evcry de. mincistisO prposition hardly acinnits eof ai,
pmrtmerit et' public administration, thie ex. g~mnt, so ecarly manifet. rire Vthe signsor
travagance, oýrpression andi lawicssîîess, have Ue m S
roacirec a point that is unindurable, n-hile lt is oui aim, tierefore. in tire work 10
notîrin in our î,rcsent %:ystem eJl'crs us arisy n-moui We are devotilig be mucîr trnie andi

hope feireftr. pplto uym] merîey, arîd in vhiichiv e rire runnin >srd
Tie forrarct eut'ur risks et' personal obleqiiy, if net of nie vus>

-rim w e -ath a prospect eof receiving Ieec te, begru aL course et agrtation n-bnch
frm ,ia geater cruls t.itan ive have se in- i shl ccustorm our feliow-citizens te look thre

dustriously importeci front Europe. iuka rhin the face arnd te make such is e
people cannot 1 in a truc seinse, bce"reprcsent- paraVions for tine couîing, clinge =i
cd " by men selecteci nnder tire caucus =,,se it te be grmdua.l, peaceful, ail=ua
methoci. compaxried by convulsien.

Thus fai- WCe have little ferir of' any contra- 'We sec before uis sf311, in spiteof ft ire feuz
diction froni tiiîkirrg aind oirservirg mien ; fül evils Wih gron- Se riotoualY fron tihe
brrt n-e nrust go Iurtgen-. i-n-k cain-ptiox of the d3y, the pessibilitY 01

Tic iclen, et' Empire dops net necessarily ftie creatien eof tic rnest.pertect andi durable
irnply tyrrnuny, ca-t dibtinctions,--etier govcrriirienrt n-idu tho n-erld lias yet sei-
tieant the. rec'ognrition or' irîdividuali mernt and one ivireso t'rcedomn would prevent us lion
suci inureritanicc thre.reotas min exiLss anrd ia ert-vying the cimys ef Washington, and whuose
irîcri table-- rir doris it rieegrire thecabandon. duratior xight yet tron- imite the airade tine
nient by the pople et' ail sucn coui-el et' gatiiereci 3yars et' China. Centuries mll irc
tiroir on-nl local aflunirs as tiroy are competent rcqîiired for tire a,-sùnil.qtioiàr ethie conglo.
andci iliing te cercise. merate population oft Vi continent -%na i

We ci-c very little for naineL for a cein. adjnlstment et' its vnst mmmd rried interc19
par-isenof aur condition iiti t rut et' etier anci for tint develoirment those Centurie
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mnuat 0over alu cm1 of comparative intorniia a vory doubtful expressionI of cotintenance, bo, ta tho cmpire--vo not only boliove that

poice nud Wise administration, Tiîat pouce is ineditating a raid, which lio docs not mako %vo oughit ta cridortakce their defence, but w
snolonger, if it over has beau, attainable 011 tIse legs of tho Yanke, whdks iii a further shall be able tou do so wvsth overy rensonabk'

ijader our proscrit syBtoni, and we demnnd cerner tho Empaer of tho Fr'ncli (moant prospect of auceess."
and 9L±ali work for tho abolition or this for hics, but iB a good likenos of Fechoer)
Il ting of shrodis and patches"' and the os- looks g4rimly on. For the title vm losa TIIE VOLUNTEERS A.T B3ARRIE.
tabliBshoent of a power which sball ha foarcd that this scène is a roprosentation of the
and honored abroad, nt tho saine turne tlsat Almsglsty Dollar, and Jonsathan is Soliioqui8. "The turu*out lest Monday proved how
it is lovod and irespoot-ed 4it homo. sng ; IlWall, John dou't sems muais sont- utterly fallaclous wore thse prognostications

Sucli noespapors as have found fasait wiîis cd, anyhow, about fitmn'. Wonder how of certain croakers in this locality, as ta tho
us for "vaguencss." asnd ail others Who are Many dollars ie'I shsoll out te Satisfy aur spirit which animates the valunteors. Tisa
brave enougb ta do se, aro invited te c<>py National flonerV'r To which is adîled by tio, companies mustered, altogother, nearly
thisarticle. waY of editorial answer: ona hundred and seed vell up in thoir

IlQuito ns mucli as i t is %vorth, 'lapessd work. No. 5 (the aid Infantry Company),
TUECOEDY0FAMEICN CAIS.upon Lt', rustered stronger lhan for some tiare peat,
TIIECOMDY OAMEICANCLAMS. Tho faurth àrtist deals in color. A scène having forty-two mon on parade. A now
Tho nglih coie ppersha,,bno f sky and oean ivasteocf deepcSt blue- a foaturo nt our volunteer mustcr, nd a pleas
ThoEagishcoma pper hae bencliffl aise blue; repesing on the edge of thla ing one te ail loyal mon, ries the presenco

shosing up the Iluniversal nation"1 in rather blue cliff ablue lioa; bristhing. dyspeptic, of the Barrie Grammar School scholars, Wvho,
a ludicras light. Two carlcans, one of fore paris guarding ribet looks like a flat, armed and ciothea, occupied the left cf the
judy, and the aLlier Itrom the Iomhawl, blue tombstoc, icscribed Canada. Leau lice, and fircd, with great precision. Their

englo, tataed with American anms, aise blue, niovemnents riere niarkedby a precision and
bave reacbed us, ansd they are i'eally very ings wide spread. and beak yawning, steadiness ivhich fer companies oan exool.
good. We wil permit the correspondent cf fWoops dore on the couchant lion and his They are drilled by Lt..Col. McKenzie, and
th(c, New York Triôune--im American b>, tho tonibstene. Lion loaks as if hoe didn't liko wiîl be inspected by the Brigade Major of
way-to describe tIse pictures it. but roars out in large type. IlCome if you this division on thse 29th of next montb.

dae." This masterpiece ila "dedicated. vith, About 2 p. w'.. a coasidarable concourse or
laI tho Chsring Crass railway station, the very wanxnost Felivs-s cf Respect ad porsons asseabled on t'ho target ground ta

and an the noite-stand kopt by a inenber of Affection, te -tise Ainerican Faglo, by bis Witness a friendly match between ton valua-
rarliieet, ay ho seon to.day an oahihi- Loving Cousin, the British Lion." teers and a like number of civilians. and tse
tion of fino arts, considcrably mare interest- ________ aunexed table cf the respective scores wvill
ing, for tho momntc than any of thse crowd-shwtathfomree dlbaen
cd galleries in Piccadilly or Pall Mall. A CANADA AND TfE TRED STATrES. shotis ho fomrwl ner ba odlye baten.
scties af four cartoons is d;splayed, the ishovewlcobeodedety
suthors cf ithicis have doue us tbe honor te Thse .SaturdayRicrmrs .t"vtî thoso interese in sui matters, when it is
take America for thse subjoot of thei- illus- ils homo prospects enccuregirsg, and with a asoit tans rly cnil rethe partiesrs hof

Tiai s 'e four cartoons are published highiy satisfactory financial position, it i s ieviltintas fore, n i een t l ment cf
in four différent papota; and rihatover thse
merits of thora froin an artistic point cf view catural that the Ottawa Lesisiature shouid the names tisat moat cf tisera have beec
Ibe>, iiiustrate, very Well the populer feeling feol called upon te assume a tone towards succesfu1 compotitors et thse varjous shoot-

abou tie Aeercandais. ls rroantneiisiour beittng Ls acrasoing matches which, have of late yenas takea
abou tbAmeica clams.itsarrgantneihbors afitingitsincouoplace in difféent parts cf tise Dominion.

Ini one cf thiser a big bull-dog stands at of powier acd importance, acd tisis feeling VeîUwreEaS1.
ba>', assailed by a pack cf yelling isounds, of nascent digcity coulci net hava beau more 2)oyas. 400yds. GWyds. '19.
supposed te represent Amoricae cli xants. apporaey xrse hni h eetCý.W .Gnai.9 1 2
Thse motte je, IlAniotier Bull's Rue; suis- pponitl Mxrse hni h eetCf. Hx. Grahani.. 15 14 31
mitted for AMerry-Cti's consideration. speech of Mr. Ga'it on lise relations hetween IrM.. snn...15 13 7 35
On)>', gentleman, if you malce tis Bull rua, the British Provinces and tise Stts 't îSWsgn.. 3 7 3
itwilt bo aflar you." aste htCndaaoud EnsigaD. Morrow.... 5 2 0 7

icrdue hetadto a se te ts hat Caad shudgv lier Serg't C. Archer..16 13 5 34
The second itoue te rdtoa sie otetet ndinvitations %Vhicis J. Stopheat. ...]0 14 4 32

stage Yankee, bis tramsera tacked into his oes reyadesdt banM. AA. Kezlû 8 5 2
bcots, boit gas-nised stiti bowia, knife and areora Haei f...adr..- 0ler n M. A . 14ezl 86 9 39
revolvers milita-y cap, drawn sword bot- Gaît. in bis nsauly declaration cf the resolu- Cori ampbellr.s . 12 12 2 2
itemu bis legs svbich bond under hira in ter- t:oe cf Canada ta maintain heriedependonce private Whitten . ... .15 13 4 32
ter. althouzbh ha in lm"lp"rtedintcriiby cf- Lho States and ber loyiAty te Great
a soldier irSo seen0is te ao a cross hiutween an Britain, and ini bis firni but temporate de- Total points .................... 237
lrishman and a Negro. He is in these at or macd for reparation for Fenian outrages CMLL%;S.
presenticg bis papers labe $d Aaaned lias expressed tise unacimous sentiment cf
Caaa ohin Bull, aise tyicl butadorn- bis country. Wisother General Grant's Mr-. A. Miscaeipbell. .13 17 12 42
odcsithLcraDerby'sh Se itting in hie easy <oyernment wll be disposed te caccede as IlbBon 1 7 l 4
clair, a library deak bceee hura and bis much to the legitimte claimseofCaniadanas C. IL Ross .... 15 16 17 48
visite'ra. With oee band John isolds basc a rie bave dace ini tise cognato case of tise Chai-les Clarkson..14 7 2 2S
bull dog strpggliDg te gef loase, -sith the Alabama, le or secondary importance. Thse 'T. C. McConkey. ..13 14 12 39
exher ho presents a ravolver et Jonatsan real significance of 14r. GalL'a speech, and of "A. MePheo. Il 12 10 33

sud ic sodguad. hisingenaus campe- its cordial reception, is to bc fouid. in thse "*Beet. 7 1 14 1
sition is cntitied "lTise MotLiy Gnon," and coclusiveoevidence ribicit a eford f tish Louat .......... 16 14 lu 40

letts celgent public te whiicli it ap. unsisaken allegience cf theUorLb American "A.vr Gii. . ...... 15 17 20 37
Meils migist net hit off ils ineaning, iL is colonists, whiich hcd beau doubted by meny "S n.....15 7 10 4
eincidated by tais bnief dialogue. 1 Brother in England, thougis oni>' by those isc wricr
Jonatisau-Well, Mr. Bal>, 1 guees we have least acquainted with. colonial feeling." Trotal points ....... ............. 387
drvpped in te gather hori you mean te set- Tise Ilcrald saye:.- 9 Howaver obnozious
le ur little bilI. John Bull-Inuthismrae- tise fact rnay be te soma of our politicians, it NWIFNR RL
ner, Brother Jonathsan, if necessary." is prctty olear that tise Carndians, do E IFATYDVL

Thse Yankee re-appears in a third picture, cat rant to ho up-tliat they insiaton beisig A neri iefantry dilt adapted to braech
-boots, revolvers, &c., as beore, trausers piotecteci andi tisat tisey have no sert cf am- loading evolutions, is cow undorgolng tIse
embiszoned rita tise National stars and. bition te becomne a part cf.tbc great Repub- cenideration cf tise authorities nt thse lherse
slaipes, lank hair and aloulecid bat, jsi as lican empire. In thèse circumstaccez rie Guards and at Aldorsisot, and is likel>, tO
yen have scea lira a thousand limes. Ho have but co dutjy and onaopoiicy. To de- ineot mil the requiroets of the service- It
is supposod to inisabit.Nesv agiand ia Lisis fend Canada againet tise United States. -sith comnprises sema most important changes
guise, and it is a littie cunicus tisat ail the tise Canadiens opposed or indiffèrent te tise bath in company, bettalsen, andi brigade
Enis Yankees are, in feature, costume, Biritishs ceanoction stoulcI be impossible. To movemenla, withs are muais simplifieci, andi

là i mannor, types of tise Scutiserner as defenci Canada et bier crie ceSt and by ber effecteci iis meuci grenter rapidity end stitis
haow before tise star. lis burly cousin crin mnens svould be Tory difflcult½ and1 fer 1cms fatigue, ta tise men tisan any drill
îsel in ce anm chair, las tunned his back would net hejust te tisa people cf this coun- thathlis yet booninethe service. Lis tist
on one Whio la evidectly an unriolcome ilî- itry. But if thse Canadiens are vsilling cand no i muse, it la thse invention of a Multia
-uder, ced le i.mDrcviog bis mainci by thse ready te take tiseir shane cf tise rork cf officer, -it., LiautcnsLAtLeggo, cf t.saOxford.
perusal of a tory paper. A sinali dog stitis Idefenco--if thoy are loyal as tbeyproféss toi~ shire Rogiment.-Dover Chronicie.
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'ln -I officers; and soamon of the Etngliali
Navy. ara ov-erjoyed at, the prospect of an
Admniratty circular rovoking the ro8ulittioii
forhidding the vreatrinq of hiair on th face.
A Navy Olficor, ambitious of cultivating a
beard, Ivritesto the .Broad A rron', that Il tilo
hoan hait the rAre rocommoendation af cost-
ing notbing to the public, ad yot it is one
that ivili bc vastly apprcciatod by nin ty-nino
ont of every hundred of all grades in the
service. Thoro wilI ho a fow dissentieuts ta
the change, no daubt, as thero wcro praba-
bly ta the abolition af piftails, aîîd as there
are to aIl changes i but t eoy wvill bo but foiw
ini number, and thoir naines illie conlihid
to tho firat tivoa pages of tho Navy Lis t. Foiv
af these galant votorans ai serve alloat

Ilgain, and their î>rejudices trill bo sufficien t
lyrespocted by inkn tho ordor optional,
so that those Who choose May continue to
rap tiscir faces asa much as they lîlease.

'ïbat 8uch permission ivati oniy a question of
lim bas; been appar-entL for somae y0ars paast.
The lirat tbing ai raval officer does ahlen paîd
off, if tbere le a prospect of his reinaining

same tirno on haIf-pay, is ta discard thù
razor. Atnballgiven laLst tyher at Dubli n
by the Lard Lieutenant, 1 herrthcro woîoo
aeveral naval officers in uniforni wcaring the
board and moustache, ind n post cap ain
lately sttended a Rayal levc with the sane
hirsute acfessories.

'1h. N~ew York Democrat says :-In tho
lovent of n wàr withi Engiand, tho loyal

Wuahing tonChrconiclo counts largely upa»
nssistance froaz the "men who foughit in te
Confedett ariny, xnd n-ho wishied surces
ta the Confederato cause." Far this season
of tha yaar this is deridedly cool. Hlava
yau fargotteri theser mon were "rebels?.
hlave you forgotton they aira disloyai:"
that they arc not gond enough ta vote and
hava a voice .n tho affaira af Gaveraient?
Anxd if you cannat trust thom for Liais, iiaen
do you axpect theni ta ge* -loyal ty anough
tobhatrutted ha b. armny? Theor ac'fa-
things so iow and con temptibla as Jacobin
impudence, and this atîempt af theirs ta
geL the United States inta a war,,ani( then
put the fightingupon the 3houlders of toso
n-ho are not "lloyal" caough to vote, %vill
undonbtedly bo highiy appreciated by the
people of thesouth.

The large flumbar cf.Naval lieserve Mon
who have voiunteered for the fortbcorning
Whitsuntida cruisein tha Channiie squadron
bas solnenbat natonisbed IlM.v Lards."
About I,0Qn in lal exnbarked nt tho
various stations of the Naval liedorve
tisrougbout the X1ingdonx fur servica an
board tho Duncan, Agincourt, Ilector, St.
(aocrg% Mersey, Donegal, Black Prince'

Trafigar, Royal Georga and Volant. 'Ibo
total number of mon in the force is noir
about 16,000.

French and Englisli iran clads ara to r-ace
in a friendly n-ny to decicta a bet betn-cen
Lard Lyons and Marshal Niel.

D OMINI'ON 0.F C'A ADA.

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.j

LIST 0F PRIZES
To IBSCQMPETD oi 70r ATigrY L Tc Ta

TÂKE PLC IÂiTua Czvy or

Ona 17I4h A UGUSI; 2500, and foUlot:ig elayzi.

.&LIL Coflras' <1~ftD A<
Oipento uil Mombcri; of tliArsoelastio wlheticr

by direct contrliutien or throaagh afllated .>,.-
cociations.

Ist Priza................... 100
2d Il...................... 60

:Ird " ........... 40
Ilh . ..... . .. 30

.5 l'rires ait *2i>........... ........ 100
21. " Z........ .... ...... t

To lie glot far lu twaaSags
En ield. or Snitter-.Efit tlie

iliigea4....litage, 2M1 anad 6lm yards.
2asd Stageo, 700 yards.

Itoundia-Ist 8tage, 5 rounds lit eacis r.ange.
2neiiStage, 7 rounds.

à l the latt3tage 5lixlit"scores taaecelvo $W ioei.
Il seon Il liest " 1

Tire 211d Stage to tbe ilred for hy tioe W corn-
peitom Tinakiil; the hîgiest scores Ins t1e

1EItranco Feo-ist Stage. W<..
2nda '. 81.00.

i'oaiioa-Ssoidrnt 290yards anal amy positiona
at tise lother anige%.

DoMXxtONcor CAiAD)A MATCII.
Opento ail Cortilad Eficiont Metnier of Ern-

boded Corps at Voluteer Mititia or 11ittltta,
aaad itan ers of tire Staff 111 Ontarlo. Q.uobcc'
and Non- Bruswnick, %vito are aise 'tombers of
tiso Asslociation.

tEillency te be tisderstood as isavlaag beela
a buall<te nientur ut tisa Coriý, to vrtybci
tise Compottr blacisi previous ta tise
Iet Jly, 18ffl. andi ase ilaving during tise
tweive monîtiasprecedlisg thatday perfoa-m

a',! tisenomber cf Da-ills tLutiorIsedby amuy
Uanea-a Order lia that bobaif.1

Anda i11 -Nova Scota opeza ta ail membiers of Val-
jarteer Cor* or Milltiaaae LaInd merabers or
thaeStaff) ueisl; menîler; of thse Aaisocintlols.
n-ho may bce certifiea b>' therespectIvo Blrigade-
Majors ais bolaaguualled by tiacir services silnce
:Iay 1st, 1867, to compete for prizea offérei Iy
tise Provincial I3.l l Association of Nova Sicolla.

Certiflealte o Igned isy tlac Oflcer Command-
Ing tiae Corps ta whicis tise competitar iseloîse.

1st Prise ...................... $M0
2nd ......................... 100
Srd " ............ 50
30 Fra-i7es at$20.................COU
.W .. 10...........00
30 ' .................... 160

$1,400
To bc coospoteai for lit t%-o Stages.

lut o3tage,-
Ftve saboats Quel i. 00 swuad ff0 yards.

Tise SOcnspetitaors rnaking tise laigliest score
to recolve cach $W) and a Fia-st Ciasa Badge.

Tie next 20hlgisest ta recelwe$10ecciatiann
Second Clams Badge.

Tise neat 30 isîgiset rocelve $5 carli.
211d Statge.-

Five s;hots ciacise aOW and 700 yaxrds; tobte lIred
for by tise fia-t (0 wInnera In lti tage.

CemnlptUtno making Lise isigiseat score to re-
ceiva $ni) and.%a Speciai leadge.

Thse second isigliest, $100; sand tise tiairxt 111gh-
est $50

Gaoverninent Snlder-Enfladd RI lit.
Position-P-rom thseshboticte, at20oyards; anjy

position lifter.
Eatrance Foc-UstStage, WC0

2nd Il 1.0

Pnovî,%cr Xi. MA&TCII.
To bc siaot for by 16 Conspotitars from ecish ri--

vInce, taie selacted by tise Provinciali Associa-
tion or its uu accrediteal Agent Wisor tiserc

lasno AssocIntlen the selection ta bc cr=tnecb'.
tise Senior StaffOflIcerlu Lise Province 10 wlilcit
tisey beionz.

Nnesof tise 15mea par Province, tabegiveni
in tc tuio soccatary tise dny previous ta tise
Mat'ch.

Emfciencyand certificstoramnssInDoaslnion
.Match.

Ust Prise ta tise igsgît aggregata
rcore, In rIate or.%tnty as rnay
besolectoal ly tise winniigPro.
vince es ropresenteal b>' Its Als-
&ociation ...................... $600

2nd Prise ta lisihestindividual
Score.............

ual score ....................... '1x
Ta the nez. 20 b1ghest e. ench .... 100

Gov'tSnder-Enflpl'i If. Any position.
Rtangesq--S, MO0, Gi* yards.
FI"'a rounds ust eacs range.
Enta-ance Foc, $a5 fur ecl Province.

Mscauoxa.CSIALLEN,c Cvi-.
Vaile 5c20.00

Preqenta'd h" ' Ma-s r:. L. MaDugitogotsca
n-lU'. $175 asiue7l iy tise Areaociation.

C=po 1 ail cea-tubai anal efficient anembcrs of
stguar.> Frribodieal Corpq, 4-c.. &c , ax Ili

D)ominionn Matais.
Is..Cah rie...........Z2

10 Primea of $In cacis............... 100
10 '.. ........ 50

$1z5

Consipetitor walcing tira ltliost score ta isolai tho
Cttipaeoraiing tu ternis ai donor.

Copot'itor Inalcina tise ighoest score armua IL
t 'osi nho paid Éuîtraulceo Fo. ta recel'., tio

1it OIasis t'V4116.
ment.l andmunitioii.

Tlauages-401011uad 000 yars. Any position.
Entance fer Cup, free.
Etitraiico Vec for compotar %Vntttig it u cr.
peo fur tse %foncy lPrises, W0 cIa.

Aî.a CaiiEi8' IN-SittIÂTIOZaAL MATC H1.
Open toal corners of any nation.
To bo tireda li two Stages.

Me netIiiîg isigiest %coTo, $10 orteil $JUG
30 .. lext 5 ei<ci . 1.1d

2,ad 4tage,-
'luie lIreai for isy tire 60 winnra In tire' ii

....t ri.....................$Siun
2a,............ .. ............ 'W

:frd.......... ........ .......... l

,Asay tlle comittigwitltin Ittile 7. Ally postll),
litiElgL-l ageN1, Mil e'nd M 0ards.

2îid II OOan i.0 yards.
Five ashote nt eaach range.
Eutraaace, $t.(X).

Tuils MiATcit, Foit Basztacii-LOADI<O IFLEaS,

Aggregate vaille, $625
Oar Il tea eil ofllcie',t Voliîîtcors or Nlilitlainan si

.la iuo)iuiuaîuz, of aia .!tI.
34 prizes.

IEL Prize, a Cup uand 10 Sovereigns, preseatei bi
lls aExcelleacy Meo Uovtruaor (lalereai. Sir Jelîn
YoUilf.'.C .&-C., itc.,

.1 rie "..... ........... S7
4is ...... .... n.

10 Prizen for $15 encis......... ... l1i0
20) Il ........ .3Io

;overansent Rî,tder-]Enileld Rifles.
(ioerniaent ammanunition.
Auy position.

'lIie-Fer eaclx comprtitlon, tvo miiautre.
lUuîges-2J0 a-id .100 yitrds.
lSntraîice Fee, 20ayzrds........... $ M0

1. .100 .. . . 1.100
Eacli coinpotitux *may enter3 imeesat eari range.

Detailar of 2Vme Match.
EnchC'ompetitortocorno taUlhe firIngpoitnitt

tracts nomber of rounds of ummmunitio, as ire
deeros nocezs-.ry, but ~VIth lis rifle unioalitd.

Ho wl ba, allued oe minute totAlia hls Mci.
Line In -whiicsh lItes I t ire.
lie wiii lo.d lay %vordof command.

Londing mIust li ail cases bc froin poucil

Tio mlinutes n-hi bc aiiowed for thse roe
comanmand "Prvsenti"whIch wiiinotbe givren un.
tii thse lirsaIlasIlngilacampicted.

Tire comapattorwnll go on witis thIe fI-u la tirs
onr Umne, after tise first.rouînd, il Lthe WSdr
"Time Il lIr calied.
lfisoleeabout te ra-e and bas not<ione %0when

thse comnoanai la uttaied. )ac must. drop hi$ piece.
-ifhn 1ires arter tise won **Time" Ill cxsiied, lie

'viil be ruied out.
Thse. Reglaters oftire Miatchi tao bckept et thse

Butts bunt thse rtcaro cf eacis campetitar Is te lie
.1rnalieà and retorded ei. thse PirIirg-iolnt.

Tise niumborof Pointe Madie by essei coMlli-
tar tu hoe rcgistero-d opporlte'hs ame or nniber
stutitug thse numrnea of Bjuils ]iCfcs. CentrsaDd

0aterp, ls selon as hl& fiaing tg lintBsh.

tien commencer.

lqnWsrmT S'rARMS

O'seato ail corners whko have nnt been n-îi&u5<o
't-t.oaSecond Prisca la tis foilon-ingMIatrisce.

Ail Corners Match of 185,V
"Ail Corners' International Mantch of 166%"
Ail Corners' International Match Of 160

............................ $i
2nd ................ ........... 50

Sa- Il "................

10 Pris1es of Tara Dollars ........... 1CO
10 Priesofliva ......... 50

Any Rifle coxIng wiI.litn Wimibledon Jtceui-
tiens-

Any position.
Itanges-700.O and 9W0 yard.
goven ronds iat, eclic range.
Enizancc, $I.00

XIILITARY 31ATCU.

Opp'n ta Non-Cammletioncati Officers and menci
lia- Majasty's e tiar Faorces nd Navy s15-
tionesi In thse Domininon or tUanda.

Uft Prise.......................lm
2nd * ...................... :::

.r» ................ i
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-11h " . 10
i5 tc of$i.i ...... .

ujovcrtisiOnt Onlder-Flold lUtteu.
nangois- 400, titul 600. yards.

FierUe t eaeh range.
Entrance, u5 cts.

ROTA7ION O11 ATCUEZa.

1. Ail Colliers' (Enfield) Matels, lI. iMage.
Dominnion match, luit stage.~.provinolilMatfil.

3.!.aeDougufl Challenge Cup.
5. Al1COXflC11'Ute0tiifttionat, i.strtage. Mly tifll.
e. Ait Cornera' (Enfleld> 2niitStage.
7. D0111f1iOfl Match, 29â 13t»ge.
S. Tine Mat.ch. <Breeoh-tuarter.)
9. Ail Corners' IntCriiatiloiii Match. Ld iwl.
JO. x4un>ery 8takes. Anyrille.

Il1. MilUtary Match.

to u_ t e ,rOlU tihOMé c> is thé CoUf.l ly
1.01 uthorzed.1 oOey tht rcIp. of coniti-

peoi.Targotz %vlll bc Providled >st diffèrent,

lu Associtions, whoUaor It»ginontal or
othervlso, are rel'erxei to No. -1 or theo Domintin

ItfaAzsSliltil n ulos. Asoclationu tending
toanliltina must. cofly %vitil thai. Rule, beore

the0 1711' July.
-itnScrlbera under Itulo 2 will bo acepil up to
INlhAugflst.

bûcil Ilred wviil thulî ho restrictcd t0 elle slgbttlg
sh110. Tics mhalt bc, ,lowed t- ~gilgaoin
In per elhot, and lit the target lit whitcb the tio la

"bout te bie ahol, ot.
XVI.. 1'lgiting etiois rnay ho flred lu any posi.

tien.
XVI1-ConpeUîrsmh1lIf reqîîired s;iutnitt

tlacir rillea fer Insapection' before, duraag, alit
arter n match.

XVIII.-Uneua othcrlwloo speclfied, Do cazi.
l~tor shail enter more tian once for tijfiri10.

-M twO CoilpoLItOrS rliali Ute the Malme le
thé sanie match. I
.XIX.-No postt Qntres tIsait bc mualle for tuiîy

conspetition atter the flring ortiticl compétionu
bas linofleed.

XX.-Ali competitoni fOr open Volutnteer or
Al-COora' Ilrites, who enter tlieir naines and
rite to ntrarco tee te the w3ecrei.nry, by or bc-

Oro ahx o'ciock of the oveusing provioup t0 the
conmmeneenît ofthe matchfor Nvicbl loie vsbes
t0 enter, #;hall hoe squdded, and notice ai bc
giv*on, as long as pobsible bel'orc tho compettlon,
o! lie bour wheon thoîr squad wil1 shoot. l'est
entrIes ai be a.quadaed on tho graufldi and (or
ait sacts double entrance (e wIll hoe cbftrgod.

XXI.-Sqwidding ialli bo In the orderîiwhiech
the entrles are mnade.

XXII.-Wlnners ofMonoy P'rîtes whio haave the
option of takhîg thoîr Frites elther tu rooney or
ln knd ghail malce known their declslon to t1he
Socreta.y, on or beoro the close of tbe maeeting.

XXMII.-AII ?rixes, poo, and swvoepuake
mSonies, noi.claimed befor Use IstOctober, sali
bie forfelted te the 1%,socIation.

XXIV.-AiI ultiners or prîteR shnIl nîpy to
the0 Chie( or thii SýtatUstIci&t Departiocot for a

- rutLiic .,ie.lie Ril be trounter.%Igno>î y the
WVIMB3LEDON RIZOULATIOINS, 1907, Secretnry beforo any prire sali ho delivered.r.

XV- -WVInne o ieuy 11ritenshll, on e
ADAMI)D TO TitE DOMINrION 01? CANADA ittri.£ ceivIng g11 amutf nbPîe romth

ASSOCU.TION MEETG'r ns- îoe. C nhtr i the Finance Deparmn, ieu
their coretes to bina.

.- Illere shall bo nine diatainces, vit:- -XXVI.-Ali Members o! Vohanitier Corps coin-
2»Yards. 600Oyardsa. W0 yards. peCtng for prhç,s resleited to Voluniteerus hnil ho

3M OO .. 90 roqluirec te appear lin the, authorised dreas or un.
4w709 .. 1 1,00 , dross uniforimofitheir Corps. we hdne

la.Tb alto o(îho tagtasa leUi ae g or, dlsc la aniewi at the target or Itriflg potiit,
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l _b66 v: o/th bie.o<Isarglng. hie rifle exceptari. the tsireet to

ffie o Cf Trnts whch iela__ l off or lnto the, place providLd fer
At MD andc 300 yards-6 foot by -i sede; Bl'Aa the purpose, shat.t bo debarred froIn ai furîlior

Eye, 6 Iohe; Centre. 2(fect. coin lOitoiiadorîng the Meeting, and h& ebfor.
At 4g0 5M and M0 yarst-6 (oct sqluno, IIult's (lit. ahi ls 0011-once tes. lieforelhrlngn.xilio i

Ble, 2 ret; Centre, -1 feet, tise Place provlded for the purpose, lxiensao,
At 700 800. "00and 1.000 yards-0 (oet bX twolve muat i. hobotslned (rom the oulicer in charge.

vide; Iloll'a ilyo 3 [et; Centre, O feet. X.XVIII.-Any praoiI sapplug off a cap iwlth.
111.-Thiore shal bosquare huii'a'yesau' centres ou.trnIi i. u Itoteplc rlli r
si aIL distances, huii'a eyeas countiug 4, centres 3, the uarpoioshit bo nneçt two dollaurs.

OwAr 2.X- IX.-Ah3d laputed points shmall ho dcldecd
IV.-In matces only opon ta Enfleld, or Snider by tho umspîre appoInted by thse Cotineil, aubier.

fRaaeid Rifles, tise abootIng ai. MO and! MsO yards to appeftl IQ the Erecutive of Vie Council, whoà;o
ewmti otherwisaepoid iail lio orfth, BIJOU]-, declslen sali lie final.
der. Ai. dialancea above il> Yards Iilil bc hin1
A'Mn*Psto ' pn aalenr n an Etile nccompnled hi Anuonts of Stibscrip-'VýI Mache ope teaitcorers nd ny ien nd ntrnteFees, te hc addressed t0 tbe

aiSes, t,, heoo aboi ho in la ny pqli.io. IY ,3KCYtETAIZY ni. (Y-r/.wA.
"&DY Position" la mesant any position thua pet.
soowouldbe able £o take on lovei ground. C. STU&i-T, Captaîn,
VL-So axqdsrtitlclal resalshait b allowcüd. &Vcrctary.
VIL.-unleàa -otberwtse sipeeifed, thse Prites OtwJae.18. -t

opM %0 Ail COtacr nay lie shot for %vith ony ttwJn7,I9.21r
description of rilô fnot excoedlng IO1ls l'u vwigt,
sxceih-cv o! raarocis.

yuIL-No magnIfylnDg sights abolt Ibo ntllowed. -CA N ADA.
IX-No halr-triggers sai ho altosved, Tuer any

wlthalePtllhlbsu31bs.
X.-io froni. arturo alghts, sncb aslld disca

XL-InU allhootlng ovlner'rzmandita
ail compei.lUons rcai.rictod ta rifles or a

ieaua d Gvcramont pttero, tise minimum
pcil.a!trigg rebg hoe 6 Ih. GNR4 RE

XII-.T -h n te flrlng talces place at 3MILITIA R ES
fo.- thas ono d..tce, tis allistlie deelded as

1 y fawosî misses. HIEAD QUARTERS.
By eiCal outors.

a e1,c-OI etrne Ollo.wa. 281k Mlay. 1869.
a If tiji c, by Ilrizig 1

abois ai. the longeli. EEtL REa
disncéItecompétition. Gl£

1. By tewesi mlasb=s No. 1.
2By toçwcst Outors.

& itia tic, byflriug asngiesbot. RESERVE MIU'1'IA.4. Intise I"Tie ait dtch', by."dtIison."
The lonrsofftlng oes ill bc luLyassaouo.

rclion lisS Doue board, but competîtars not
prunti wtIt lootboir place..

dec$Wciby Use aggrcgto scores mxade in Firnit RVNEO ITRO
hSge; If stiti a tic0, by tltiug 3 libots nt. longai 'RitotulNTAYI* DirtqinN or' CAstwau.î..

e.- the Volant-eer Militia iind Mtli.tary
ILa.tres none boL'Galfrnmont amraunItlon (as 'Te bo Major:

rapplied by thse CosUzivil on the rounl) ai 5eta
perpultaige of 10 rQ=~da, lalible usc*d. A±iy Captaiui John Iloey, ofNIo. S Comipany Divi-

=epeUtoirmnrrinaing &lbarniù saaiedaul. *,vc idlrs~sd
M rmcoaiieutln feir auX Sione durlusg(lll reind

XVr-Twýo shlng.abpls abali b ho to te RpoîIdur.\TL DIVISION OP VRu Nor RT NîocuiscomPÇtltor at evh dit!ànco In ovNcr.COM.
ttton fic pa7metit (10 cents'ehr atuot 'Ttesei op Stitoor.

<letshaII lie fIred Sbtlv.we the squni la
ioeMPdeand at Use Zargot about1 ho îa Ila Us a Vemo.-Roforring to thse Reservo Militia
=cke l làO. NOalgiitinfu'bt«abalt belboweU Geca re~o ll ntnudr o
&W 5th-isquAd tuscom= onccd thiecolpatuition; 0nrlr6o2giSa4udrlo
'fl phaxi gsy OOxnpDttlor is alluDWe& to nDs..et) 7 Comspany D)ivi4ion, aftel' tise wordsI IlVil.

~fUO3iOtCtn5CttIe1 shlY otiehlviý lageoof 0rIliaýI ea "r aidc theTounaubIps or

Balaklava and Robinson."'

REGIMENTAL DivistoN Oï' TI

* OF Sixfo
*Erra t1IM-ln tho Genra<
of April last, undor No. 8

read: IlTo lie Ensign: A&
Gentleman," instead of Jobu
man.

* PROVINCE OF QI

)rdtr of file 23rd
ýmpany )Jitliien,
Iozander Devit,
n Devitt, Gontle-

cEBEC.
REGhItUENTAI. DIVISION OF T13E COU>(TY 0%

quac.
Mrno.-In the General Ordor of thse 5tl

of March last, for limita of No. 8 Company
Division. instead of Ilpa *rt of tho pariah (X
St. Colomb de Silory," n-çtd "' That ?ýa1t of
tho pariash of St. Colomtb deSille-y front thse
Easteorn limita of thse Banlieue otmIbeo air
far as tise Pointe àL Piueau, compl'isiug that
part of Gomnin which bolonge to th«t 1ýr1¶l5.

RGEGILITÂL Divisios op QcEB2o Wawr.

.A(mo.-In thse General Order of thea 2nd
of April last, for limita of No. 1 Compassg
Division tntead of those publizhed in. thse
above General Order, thle following.are 3ub-
stituted: -" Prom the, Weltern linits of thse
Banlieue o? Quebc te thse Turnpi>Gatea
en the St. Louis and Cove Roadas.'

PROVINCE O? NOVA SOOTIA.
RI.aimgehTiL DLvisio-i 0F CAPE Bamry.

To beMajor:.
*Major Stophen L. Purves, frein, the. late

S,! Iattalion of Cape BrotornCotmnty Militia,
vice J. H. Christie, whxosouappointment is
hereby canoelled.

REGcME.nTÂL Livion OF VbootA.

-%li Alexander Camoron, frein thse
late 2nu Battalion o? Virtoria <Jounty MuiIUa,
virù C. Mlunro, whose appointnsent lamby
cancelled.

No. 2.
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

ItIJiITÀLDiminx~ or sai Wasr RUnNÛ;
Op Noit-nwu3ar.àm.

2'hecffourg Granunar &lwo&l Dijl Adssocia.

hA Dril Association is horeby autliorized at
Cobourg, under tise Command of Captain
If. Smithb, to bu composed of thse Masters
and Pupils of thse Gramnia Sciool, and to
be styled IlThe Cobourg Grarnmar Sciioo
Drill Association.>

RrEGiME\-rÂî, DIVISIoF Or 'ru NowrtI Rînîn.
* or YORK:

ÀVcicmarket Grammar S&hoo? Dri11 A3ssoli.
A Drill Association is horoby authôrized at

Newmnarket, undor tho Command oTCaptain
J, V. elb, tho composod of tise Master

and Pupils of tise Grammar Scisool, and te
ho atyled "Newvmarket Grammar School
Drill Association."

liy corimand of his Excelloxicy tho
Governor-General.

%VALKER POWELI, Lt.-Uolu6l,
D. A. G. Militia,

.. . aa

TUE VOLUNMR REVIEW.Juifs 7
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CANADA.

miLI7'L GflNERAL. oRDtrýs.

H[EAD QUARTEIIS.

Ottawa, 4M1 June, 1869.

VOLUNTE 1R MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

2ad Battalion IlQue=n'$ Own RÙles,"
T7oronto.

Te bo M*jrs;
Captain fld Adjutent William Dillon.Ot-

ter, M. e-., vice Dixon, resigned.

418t Broekoille &Ufalion of Ries.
Tho f&rmationr. oft a Company -at Franks-

ville, Ctuty'of Leeds, is authorited: te re-
place* No. 3 Company, which had failed to
re.enrol,.-Offceys-prôvihional, vir :
To bc Ciptain : 4.

To be Lieutenant'::
Robort,1egthwelljixtesn

To be Ensign:
Robert H. ' alker, Gentleman.

PRO VINCE 0F QUEB3EC

The -aPirtionai Raitaion of Ka -ouras-a.
M1'o. 3 Company, Rivièri Oucle

To bo Lieutenant, provisionally:-
Ensign Ilonoré Dionne, vice Martin,

whose resignatio.n lahereby accoptod.
To be Ensigiab rovision.a.1y;

Amédée as,.Gentleman.

The formation et the following Corps is
heoey authorized, viz: A Battalion ef In-
fantry consisting of six ýCômpanies, at 7Beau.
harnois, to.be ùtyIed tise .-I Voltiguers Can-
adiens ef Beauharueis," 'Officers provisienal
oxcepting those holding Mlilitary Scheel
Cortificateaý:
Te be Lieutdnant-Cbloiiol

Charles* Seraphîns RoÙior, Jr, Esquire.

ATÔ- I Companyj 2nd Beavluir ao i -Infon trzj

Toe Captain:
Capt. Jean ?4arie Prudhomnme, M. S.

To ho Lieutenant:
Eniiign Louis Raymoncd Baker, vice Bis-

ilon, prornoted.
To bo Ensigu:

Joseph Narcisse Caniyré, vice ,Biakor, pro-
mnotod.

Wo. 2 compa»y
'lO ho Captain :

louis Alexander Smers Esquire.
.fo ho Lieutenant:

louis Maini, Gentleman.
To bc Enargn -

François; Clovis Basinet, Gentleman.

No. 3 Coirspany.
'Po ho Captain :

Lieut. louis flisaillen, froua No.
pany.

To hoe Lieutenant:
Narcisse Leelaire, Gentleman.

To bcEnsigu: -
Olivier Bergevin, Gentlenisn.

No. 4 Company.

1 Coin -

To be Captain:
James De Lorimior, Esquire, hl. S.

'lO be lieutenant:
Philorome Giroux, Gentleman, M. S.

Tobe Ensign ;
Léandre Vaehon, Gentleman..

Xro. 5 Comnpany.

To be Captain :
Lueius Poitras, Esquire, M. S.

To ho Lieutenant:
J. B. Christin St. Amour, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign :
Louis Martin, Gentleman.

No. 6 C'ompany.
T(>beCaptain.:
- Eustach#b Langevin, Esquire, Mt. S.
To ho Lieutenant:

Célestin Langevin, Gentleman.
Te bcEnsign:

Pierre Martin, Gentleman.

By command.of Hie Excellency
thse Governor Goneral.

WVALKER POWELLJ, Lt. Colonel,
D.A.G. Militia.

Canada

HEAD QUARTERS.

OUa ita, 41hs .Jne, 1869.
GissnÂî. Onoaits.

RESERVE MILITIA.-

No. 1.
L.t.-Colonels ofReserve Militia are request.

ed te transmit al correspondenco witlî
Htead Quarters relating te their Blogiment al
Division, iwho will torward the samne te the
District Staff Officer te ho transmitted by
him te Head Quaxtera -witis sucli renarks
thoreon as ho inay thinis necessary.

Recommeudatiens for promotions or ap-
pointmnents are required te ho mado on tho
pritned formn, ivhich may be obtaîned on ap.
plication to the Brigade Major.

Company Officers ot the Reserve Militia
are require by law t o ,d~ tho
Company Division te whichi thoy msy bo
appointed. The tact et such resiaen ce, as
well as thu %villingness te accept thse ap-
poiniment and perform thse duties apper.
taining theroto, should bc ascertained by tho
Lt..Colonolofttho Regimontal Division ho-
fore making bis rccomnsondation.

In aIl cases ef vucapciee' caused by resig-
nation, thse lettor et thse Oficer tondering bais
rosignation must, ho t.ransmitted Nwith the
recommendation te filt thse vacancy.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

11EO1MENTAL DIVISION op ST. m1txiuea.

Ao. 1 Compc!ny Division.
To bo Lieutenant:

Aintoine Lamny, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign:

Francois Lacorte, Gentleman.

No. 2 Company Division.
To be Lieutenant:-

Ensign Sévère Desaulriers, from the late
2nd Non-ServiceBattalionof St.Maurice.

To bo Ensign:
Htorace Proulx, Gentleman.

Yo. 3 Comnpany Division.
To bo Ensign:

Sévère Martin, Gentleman.

No. 4 Coýmpany Division.
I*o bc Ensign:

Paul Leblanc, Gentleman.

Yo. 5 Comnpany Division.
To bo Lieutenant:

Antoino Gaut1Èier, Gentleman.
To be Ensign:-

'François Bellemare, Gentleman.

No. 6 Compang Division.
ro be Ensigns:

Evariste Grenier, Gentleman.

REowasvÂTL DivisioN op T£RnaoN.iE

o 2 C'ompany Division.

Er7aun.-ln the General Ordor efthe
IOth of Febuary last, i-ead: IlTo bcCaptain:
Major Charles Quimet, late comnianding
the Ste, Thorese 'Volunteer Militia Rifle,
Company,*' inutead of Charles Ounmot,
Esquire.

REGIMENTIL DIVISION OP' CUARLEVOIX.

Kco. 19 Comnpany Division.

To.hbeEnsign:
Alrred Thibault, Gentleman.
By command of bis Excelleney the

Governor-General.
WVALXER POWELL, Lt.-Colono!,

D. A. G. 11ilitis,
Candis.

The "Morning PosV" states that the Duke
of Crmbridgo, as honorary colonel of tho 601h
Royal Rifles, intends to rocommenci tbata
sinsil black hersehair .1lume bt substitute
on theshako of the offlîers anid mnen othis
regiment, in place of tho round black bail
now in use. The Rifle Bigade and ridle
vreguncints ef militawill alse wcoar the buk
plume Iloreover the oflicerg et infantry
ar-e te have a gold cord iith acorn attaehed
t> their shakos, which will hook te a loop or
pass round the neck, se as to lrovent the
shako boing blovn, off in ivinl %math,
which is now se frequently the case; or vnt
is worse, te proverit an officer holding bis
shako on ivjth bis -drawn sivord. The rida
rogirnents ae te have a blsack cord insesd
ofgolil.
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wÂASUtl;GTON 04N fNEGBR
A% correspondent of the Pibuite, who bias

been visiting biçunt Vernon, %vrites as fol-
lews

Sonie cf the ?rerthern people now living
tliec gay thoy have lest tho romance tbey
once bad concornlng Washington, for tbey
lesrndffectIy fror-tradation that, as aneîgh.
bar, ha iras unsociable, haughty, vory exact-
jng, and quiok tempered. Souxothing of
tiule nayho truc, but ho hiada a rthless
3et ofslave to doat ivitli, and besidesi thora
frere squattera throndhi the ivoods, ivbo tres.
passed on. bis titaber andt lisbing grotinds,
fdlicd moat or' the deer ho triad te keep>,
snd ia various wvays dnnoyed hinm; and it se
not likely that tbey bave hnded domv any-
thues ploapAl2t that ho sid of'tbe. Saine-
thingalso e8 due te. kolitical feeling, for the
Daerrais charg id bleu %vitb being an anis-
toat. Tfhe truth ils, ho w[as a man ivho

eli the closest attention te bis affirs,
othing that ini any way concsernad hlm

escsped his attention, and hoe couldillI bear
untbrift and isnprovidence anad dopredation.
lence, when absent. bis minute dixectXens
te bis overseers. When the war ivas over,
and our independence wr.s ganit, hie feit
thstbhobad work enougia te doet Mount
Vernon, wiout taicin upon himaself the
cales of governmeat, kingly or otheririse,
and ho sys Il to n undebauc.bed mind the
taik of xrahing improvornenta on earth are
mcl moro delightful than ail thes vain glory
to1uired by ravaging it."

Tfhe tomb ceataining the remains of Wash-
ington and hie wif*e le on a gentie declivity
fiag a wooded bill. The rond runes by tho
sida o! a fonce irbere old pean trecs of thse
n&iý,ivfriety stanid, as in a hedge. Tbrough
sn irongrated door ono secs hie asable
sszophague, handsornely ornamez2ted, on
iho right, whlile bers, quite plain, la on the
leh, sud thie is ali. On the outside are tlio
TAriens monument$ of the, farnily.

1 Ws yot tivo or three bours te wit*for
thet boat, thes day wras chlly and mlv, ancl
going te tho bouse I had a colorad girl inake
à woo fire in the Iibrary. As the fire
klghtened and, warmed the rooms, and
fnally sunk into ceaie, an ouftirse of the
Esiory oftibis bouse naturally wits presented.
Âîouth notsupposed tujbeborn tegreat os-
teîwas denied the priviloges o! thse schools of
ihe lime, but with sucis learning as ho could
pther ho fltted himself to survey îvildorraoss
Luie snd found emplcynsent from. a wcal-
ihy and poirerful neighbor. HIe became
fsmiliar mi backivcods sctes, and witb
ail thst pertains to pioneer life, te ifs poeo-
ill, ias priations, and diseases, which pro-
a bl for a military occupation, in

wLh*cb, by reason cf the quiokncss of bis
!Observation and the soundness cf bis jnidg-

nt, bis actions bave becorne recorded in

M uM*o-y. Meanwhile this Mount 'Vernon
st had been boquentbed to hlm, and

er ne more intkresting pýper in hie
4blstory than thatof bis introduction te
Jady on the banks of a river now made

bly cIassi~ and hie lin gering as thehours
ent by. artba CuBtis had a fortune
hidi mouli 'bo larZe in our day, for ia

ty atone> Phe liad $150,M0, and bithen
e the newly-wedded, pair to build, te

prev, te, enjoy, and te. love. Te ais much
added the glory cf the new iwerld nising

d'y, oycr tbis idezntical heuithstone and
timesyes resting on this identical Llack
"sibe mautal bias ho rnoditated on the

letseof bis ie~, antd hither to bis sida did
ô mfily ceule, and hero thocir foot bave

togother. When Congress cceeLiered
Pioer eBing pdcfoiWaimtrï re-

mains, ebo sald tbat iataer thoy uiight,
concludo upc.n, she muat sloop by bifi side.
Noitefotter couldnessarthlir dlgnity-noiio
huas beon botter oboycd.

Wo hayn intelligence from Canada, that
the military authorities, so farn pprcciating
the advantages cf empleying soldior labour,
Have givon directions that flic mais of thes
29th and 53rd Regimoffts quarternct Que-
bec, shall hco mploye during the suae
montas upon tho ivcrks necessany for the
cnmpletion of the forts now ina course of
construction nt. Point Levis, on tise opposite
shcre cf thc St. Lawrrence. 'l'ie treops li
camp ont under tho ccanînand cf Major-
General IL. W. Stisted, C. B. Acccrding te
prescrit arrangements, thse above-mentioned
regiments %vili bo withdrawvn froni tho coiony
lu tho autumui, and proccod te tise Wcst
Indies-viz; the 29th te Janinica, te rebiove
tlic 84th, and the 53rd to Rarbadoes, te ro-
liave the 47th, is %ae hanve beforo statedý--
Broad A4rrozo.

lOOti Prince of Wile's Royal Canadians
Regi*ment Iuad a race, %vhich excitad consiti-
erlol in tores t, came oSf et Bogside race-
cens-ce, A.yr, botiveoni the Marquis «fQueens-
berry and Ensign F. If. Cottori, of this rogi-
ment. The course on whicb the raceaas
rua is a four mile ono, plontifully inter.
bpersed wihst b fnes u rdes and wet
and dry ditches- Aot330 o1clock the
competitore tood the mark, and an excellent
stari. was eflbctcd. The cornpetitors ran
together tili 100 yards frein the post, when
Mr. Cotton, putting on a final spurt, camne
in ua conqueror by about 30 yards.

CUSTMSf- DEJARTMENI'.
OTT.&,VA, J~aI 89

noticeay, 27 per v, 1809

SU EXCPLL.ENCY TiF GjOVI-it\OR
GENr"FAI, IN COtT%,Cif..

O N the rcconiaflendation ot tise hlonorable the
,Intster o! Custoins. andl îmnir ar! ln iirtnte

oftheiStia ,cetluil ot the Act ai Vic., Cap. 0, loti-
tuled: "An Act respectingathO CuSthiuns," Hie
Exce)lency lis ijecn pIIea.scd tu order, and it Is
licroby ordered, tînt "iig1aeuinta h
BIver Mr.ganetawrtn, on flue CicorgIan Bay, In tii.
Province of Ontario, ,hall be andi the sanie le
liarby deecired te Iho ait Otit Port of! Eatry tinder
tliQ Survt'y of tise Port or Toronto.

Cierk, lry'Cotancîl.
Ottawa, 3 uane 7, 1369. 23-3i

H0OUS0 TO LET.
»al trenat1Nh or ilonse. los-

Rftlin givcn innicdiatciy. 4p.ply aliis
Omfce.

ýVotunteer itovlewv Olce.

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, OTTAWA.

Jrtday, 28th May, 1869.

Xl13~ 1rXCELLENCY TUE GOVERZ40R
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the reconsinendation of thue Honorable thue
Minister of Custotns, and under and in virtue

or the StIa Sestion of the Act 3t Vie., Cap. 0; Jo-
tiI.ulcd*-"An Act re5pectingtlhe Custbmg," Ilig
Excellency liae been pIeuto 10 cer, andi it là
iaoreby ordered, that the Horbour ktown as; Big
Glace 13ayi ln Cape Breton, Provlnce of Nova
Setie, shall be iand the sanQi la eroby constitu-
ted and declaredtobe un Ont Port ofEntry, under
tho line of Port of càIedouzý andi placeti tunder
thse Suïrvey o!tbo Port otSydtuo7.

Wx~. B. LX
CI.erk Prtvy Coauneil.

Ottawa, June 7. ites. .23-i

NiE T RoOOLIT AN

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

31embers of theo nbovo Association are heraby
noified bat the Rideau ille. Ranze WVIIl b. open
tothemn ror practice on every Monday during thse
senson, conamoncing ox MONDAY, the yAt1t
tistant.

Bly order,

Otnaw, Juno 7, 186W.

W. H. PALLS, Lient.,
-Aszt.. Secretary.

23-t!

1869. 1869.
TS'oTrA"WA RIVER NU,&3GATION

COHPAÀNrs AIL S7gÀ.ERS.

01Uaea C.tj, to* Montrcal Daily (8undays ,rxcepted>.

T1he sîlendid, neir and fast satling Steamiera

"Q UBEN VICOTORIA,"
CA??. Bowir.*

".PRINVCZ 0F W.AL ES,"

'l'ho Steamer "Q0uccu. 'Vlçtorl4* leaves lier
wluari, foot of Sussex Utreotl at.30a. m., (Mon-
treal tinie) nrrts-lng laMontreal t L45 pa.

iacorn fort, anti ecenony of thls Unoeis unsur-
pasa -I, whiie the re'nte passes thro)ugh one of thse
rnost pIcturesque districts ln Vuaîla,uAnd la thse

*most fnsta!onable for teuntsta.
Partes destu'ous ot a plamant tntp eau abtain

lItura Tickets teo0rcriville, valîti for ane day ant

l'a4sqngers forthe celebrated Caleclonla SprInge
wll 4Ie landect at L.'OrIgnal. 1

l'arce1 'Express uisily froin th Mcol on %ho
whlarfto3Montrcal anti Iuitermedi.ate'!a.udiuga.

Tickets au bc procured at tire Offce on thse
w'liarf,.fromn thse oMeio ef Herrick * Crombloj El-
dean 3trepe W. S. lioyd, at the IXotol nd office,
RIusiseis toue lo-

The Markset Swteaer 1«FAIIIY," Captain
Ntit, leaves Ottawa onTtsestisys andi iridaya

nt .T ni. for intermediate laullngs.

R. W. sIIEPEERD,
Juiea 7, 1369. 8t



TFIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

(CIrcular No. 51.)
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CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,

OttAwa, 16th May, 1869.
SIR,-s

It having been represented to this Depart-
m'ent that lu violation of the law large quantities
Of American silver coins are brought Into Can- 0
ada without entry' or payment of duty, I have J
to caîl Your atttentîon te the subJect and to en-
Joi uPOn you iucreased vigîlence lu the dis-
charge Of Your duty and that of your officers a
&long the. Frontier'lu the prevention of smug-
gling, aud you are specially to enquire of Trav el-f
lors and others whether they have iu their pod-
session either on their persons or ln their bag-
gage, any Âmerloan milver, aud you or your
oficers are te seize and report any sueh silver
which ItiL ay 13e attempted te smuggle, taking
particular care that, la the discharge of this
duLY, you discrîminate between a clear design
to defraud the Revenue aud an unîntentionalI
breach of the law, in-which latter case no seizure
ahould 13e made, but the officer should see that
the silver la duly entered and duty poid.

It need scarcely be added that la the per-
formnance of this delleate duty the greatest cir-
cumesP6etion. aud courtesy should bie observed by
the officerstowards ai permons with whom they
May be brought lu officeial contact.

Your obdt. servant,
R. S. M. BOUCHETTE.

P. S.-American silver coins, as loose change,
not eXceeding, $5, may be brought ln by any
traveller_ without beiug subjeci to report and
entry.

May, 3lst, 18W9. Z!-Si

ROOMS 770 LET
TjHREE BED-RjO.IbUandPARLOR, furnished.

OTTXWA, MAT 28. 1S69.
Aut'HoRîZED) DISCOUNT ON AMERICAN~iNVOCEFS untîl further notice, 30 per cenit.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner or Customs.

THEF CHURCH UNION.
TjHIS paperhas been recently eularged to minn-

mnot n proportions. IT 19 TUE LÂRGEST RELI-
MOUS PAPER IN 771ZWORLD. le thé leadingorganor the Union Movement, aud opposes rituallsm,
close commnuuîon,exclusîveness and churcb caste.Il 18 the ouly papër that ptiblikhes HEXNRY WÂRD)
BEFECUER's Serniona, :Which lt doos evorY week,Just as they are deiee,-ihu qualificationor correction by'hlm. ft advocates unîversal suf-frage; a union of christians at'the polis; and therights of lubor. It has the best Agricuiturai De-partmeuî 0f any paper ln the world; publisheRstories for the family, and for the destruction ofsocial evils. Its editorial management la imper-sonal; Its writers and editors are from everybranell ot thîe chuirch, and fromn every grade ofSociety. hI lias beena atîy termed the freestorgan
of thought ln the worid.

Such a paper ofrering premiums of Sewlng
\Pians, Organ res Appleton's Cyclopedla,PiaosOrgnsfor C'hurcheq, etc. makres one ofthe best papers for canvassers in tùe world.

Every L:ougregation May obtain a Communion8ervice, an grlgan, a Melocieon, a Bible, or a Lifeinsurance Poli cy f or Its Pastor, or almost anY()the" needftîî th'lng, hy a club of subscribers.
8end for a copy, eucioslng 10 cents, to

H-ENRY E. CHlLD,
41 Park Row, New York.

P.8--SubscriDîioliâ receîved at this office.

BRITISH- PERIODIcA~LS. A POSITIVE REMIEDY.
'lie London (Quarteriy Review. MOR '
lhe Ediniburgh Review. M0R '
hie WVestminster Review. jhie North British Review. CRO)LE 1d. MIX TUR E,

ANDI URELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-is allackwood's Ediuburgh Magazine. Asure and safe remedy for Jiiarrhoea and other

The reprints of the leading Quarterlies aud 1 At a season when the systeni is hiable to pros-
ilackwood are uow indespensable to ail who de- tration from these weakeuing disorders, thîs val-
ire to keep theniselves fnliy Informed with re- uable remedy should 13e kept lu every househoid.
'ard to the great subjects of the day, as; viewed No one can afford to 13e without it.
vy the besi gcholars and sud sounidest thinkers Price only 25 cents a battle.

n Great Britain. The coutributors to the pages GEO. MORTIMER.
f these Reviews are men who stand ai the head Chemlst and Druggist,
f the list of English writers ou Science, Religion Sussex S treet.~rt, and (louerai Literature, aud whatever is Ottawa, July 2Oth, 1868. 2911
vorthy of discussion fiuds attention lu the pages ____________________
if these Reviews sud Blackwood. The variety
s s0 great that no subscriber can fail to 13e AGENTS WANTED-$1O A DAY.
atistled.
These periodicals are prlated with thorough TWO *10 MAPS FC 't $10.

idelity to the Euglishi copy, aud are offered at
>rlces which. place them wiihiu the reach of aîl. L L O YD 'S

TERMS FOR 1889.
For any one of the RevIews............ $4 0
For any two of the Reviews .......... ...... 7 0>
For auy three of the Reviews...............1 100
Fo.* ail four of the Reviews.................. 1201>
F~or Blackwood's Magazine.................. 400>
F'or Blackwood and one Review.........7 0>
Flor Blackwood aud auy tweo f the Revýiiews.Io 0>
F~or Blackwood and three of the Reviews..13 01>
F"or Blackwciod aud the four Reviews....1501>

CLUBIS
A discountOr TwENTY PER CENT. wil1113e shlow-

ed to Clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four
coptes of Blackwood, or of one Review will bie
sent TO 011E ADDREss for 812.80.

POSTAGE.
Subseribers should prepay by the quarter, at

the office of delivery. The POSTAGEL to auy prt
of the United States lu Two CENTS a uni er.
This rate ouiy applies te curreni. subscriptions.
For back numbersthe postage is double.

PREMIJM TO NEW SUBSCEVSERS.
.New subscrîbers to auy two 0f the aboya perlod-

cals for 1869 wlll 13e eutitled te receive, gratis, &uy
O:NE 0f the four Revîews for 18,6. New subscribers
to aIl five of the periodicals for 1869, May recelve,
gratin, Blackwood or any TWO Of the "lFour Re-
views" for 1868.

Snbscribers may, by applylo g early, obtain
back nets of the Revîews from Jsanuary 1865, te
December 186, and of Blackwood,s M.agazine
froni January 1866, te December 1868, at haîf the
current suhscriptioa. price.

Neither premiums te Subscribers, nor discount
te Clubs, nor rednced prices for back numbers,
can 13e allowed, unless the money is remitted
DIRECT TO TUE PUBLISHERS.

NO Dremiums cau 13e given io Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINU CO

140 Fulton St., N

The L. S. Pub. Co. also puhllsh the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

13y HENRY STEPRENq of Ediuburgh, and the late
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1,600 pages and numerous engraviugs.

Pricet seveu. dollars f two volumes-by mail,
post-paid, eight dollaru

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHING IRONMONGER

AND DEALEIt r15
jRON Coals, Chains, Ropes,

Stoves, Glass,

Agent for Hl. Watrolus' Rifles, Revolversand Cari-'
ridges,

SIGN 0F TIIE CIRCULAR SAW,
4parkg street. Central Ottawa, Canada Wesl.

ST. LA WRENCE HO TEL,
RIDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrcw Grahnm, Pro

prietor. The best or liquorg, and s well sup

Twvo CONTINENTS, AMiEnicA AND EUROPE,' AND
AMîERICÂ. WITII THE UNITED STATES

PORTION ON AN IbIMENSE SOALE.

Colored-rn 4000 Ctrnntties.
'r HESE great Maps, now just completed, 64X42%

LInches large, show every place of importance,
ail Rallroads to date, and the latest alterations ln
the varlous Ei'uropean States. These Maps are
needed la every school and family ln the l and-
they occupy the space of one Map, and by means
oft Me Reverser, either side can be thrown lfront,
and any part brougbt level to the eye. County
Rights aud large discount given to good Agents.

Apply for Cîrculars, Termis, and send money
for and see Sample Maps first, if not sold taken
back ou demand. AI so ready a 825,0() steel
and plate illustrated subscriptiou book. "De Soto,
the d iscoverer of the Mississip tRiver."9

Jf.T. LLOYD,
Maylo-lmn. 23 Cortlandt St., N.Y.

R. MALCOMI
fs i KLNG Street East, Toronto, Manufactur

LJ of Saddles, Harness, Horse Clothtng, Co
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bagtç, Satchel
&c. Military equipments in general. Governmetit
coutracts uuderta1ken, and promptly executed

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
1MANUFACTURING Stationers aud Book blnd-

"'ers importers of General Stationery, Artigtu
Materials, School Books, Bibles, Frayer Books,
and Chureh 'Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always la stock-A supply of Riflemeu's Regis-
ters and Score Books; also Mllitary Accouiit
Books, Ruled, Priuted and Bound to any pattern,
with despatch. 14-13,

R. W. CR UICE.
G NRLCommission and Lumber Agent.

OtcniHny's Block, S pnrks.Street Ottawa.
Reference-Allpn Gilmour, Esq., H.V. N'oel,Fsq.,
Joseph Aumnond, iEq., Hon. James Skeak, A. .1.
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

AIl business with the Crown Timber Office and
CrowuLauds Departmeut itttendcd to

BEE HIVES.
J H. TIIOMIAS'S4 FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLE

.COMB BEE HlVES for sale.
Apply to the undersigned agent for rircular

JOHN HENDERSO)IN.
Newv Eiinbur.-h, Jan. 31%t 1868. 5-Omo.

GEOJRGE COX,
ENGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, SparksEStreet opposite the Russell House, tip stuirs,

Ottawa.Visiting aud Business Cards, Seal s,
Jewelrynidlgilver Ware neatly eng-raved, &c.

BJL4SS CASTINGS~
J. lI. U1IERI &t (O., AND ]BRASS FI'NISIIINO,

r A.NUFACTURERS of Sawed Lumber, etc Ani ai articles required by Piliblers andi
Ottawa, C. W... M. Currier. James McLaren. Gas Fitters,

John_____McLaren.__________ ANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BY

TO PRINTERS. H. N. TABB & CO.,
683 (raig .St.reet,..................ontreai.

It MALE, a Sý'econd Hand, No. 3 p RINTINGPRESS wiII be sold cheap fri cashi. Appl3'ai. GRO. H PERRY>this Office,
Volunteer Review Ofice, C uIVIL su YoNEr, Uninr uilits, Otiawa. 1-l

Ottawa, Mday 31st, 1869. CIVILxan E YoNEr, Unions Buildings orel

J uNE r 7


